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eOllser{!e MOisttlre-Proof 
ee//opltolle 

P 'd I C IV Wolfe of Ihe Nalional Associaliou, Urges All Macaruui-Nollllle Mannfaclllrl!rs III 
resl en ' 'Use riain Transparelll Cellophane as il PalriOlic Warlime Mea'"r1! 

TO ALL MACARONI AND EGG NOODLE MANUFACTURERS, 

d 10 such or. " xlenl 10 mOlslure-proof cellophane have inC' case II I 
Uses 01 d lOur .'I ,H c or 

Old OU t war effort thai the demand lor il now excee s supp y nd ceo ' I using 
. b I s each of us to be cooperative a 

comes first and It Oloove I' d b titulo Moisture.proo! coHo-
~ materials lor which we can In O!'>U 5 . b 

necos"ary . I d II . r war roqulIC'lIlent s have een d · ' 0 war mateno an a e 
phono 10 oy IS a pmn . . t . naining to fill .::11 civilian w-
given priority. thero is not a :mlhclenl omoun rei 

qui rcmenls. 

. d because of i ls heaHleol · 
In ,JUt industry moisture· proof cOlioPha~~ IS upS~oteclion reqUIrements and 

I' . d not because of any mOls uro-
ing qh

UO 

'11'05 (lhn_vo a suitable substi tuto in plain transparent cellophane we. t ere are, ' .. 

cd 10 cease using moisture-proal cello· 
Macaroni manufacturers are urg II h 10' olf """'cKogina requIre. 

I ' I porenl ce op one fI'"' _ 

phone, and lurn to pam ro~s 'If ' I and cooperatively, i l will be 
menls. If we do this as an ,nduslry, W I 109 Y 

a rool contribution 10 the war ellort. 

II I ) ave probably e usin moblure-ptlol ce op lone I 
Those of you who or 9 ' d I' y ' II,crclore in changing to . . 'd ble delay In e I'/er . , 

been experlencmg cansl era h ' II be an IInprovemenl hom 
P.T. film. on which service is much beller, I '!,e WI 

Iho delivery standpoint. 

is a peltriohc request, and il is 
"Cease using 1Il0lsture-pr~ol CO~lop~:r ' C'I OO per cen l 10 the use 01 plain 

expcclea that each 01 you WIll su ncrl 0. d I. ,'" lully expected that 
II p:lcka.jlOg nee s. ... 

transp:l rcnt cellophane lor a your I n plain Iroflsp:lrenl him. 
your requirements will be laken core 0 0 

I you r willing cooperation with this request. Thanks to all 01 you or 

Very truly yours, 

NATIONAL MACARONI MANUI ACTURERS ASSN : 

C. W. Wolle. Prenldenl 

- I 
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LARGE CAPACITY WHEIIT IfANDLlNG FACWTIES. MINNEAPOIJS ELEVATOR 

These huge elevators are your guarantee of 

the choicest color and unvarYIng 

quality of Two Star Semolina-always. 
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u. S. );tncnrol1i, JIIC. 
The United Stalcs Gm't.·nllllcIH-though it ncithcr 

grows, processes liar distributcs foods, cxccpt for expcri
mental purposcs, for research and stully-is ' at once the 
greatest and most important 1:1I:lor ill the fnod fielll ill 
this country. It buys and di stributes 1II0re m;1I::lrolii prod
ucts, for instance, and othcr commodities as \\'l'II, than 
does any other agellcy. 

In :u.ltlition, it prohably has more to say about huw 
food shoulil be grown, processed, l"lcked and caten, lIut 
only for the rea:>tJII that it is the loud trade's biggest CllS
tOlllcr, but lor thc added rcason that it makes and CII
forces laws govenriul{ cvery phasc of the food growing, 
proccssi ng and distributing business. 

Ycs, thc United Statcs GO\'Cnlment is in the macawni
lloodle busi ness, though indirectly. '1 hrough its Forni ami 
Unlg Administration, it sets up definitiulls of slandartls 
of identity and uf quality for this food, for all good 
foods, fur Ihal IIwllcr. It has something to s.'y abnut thc 
prop,,!r nomenclature: gives or withholds IIrivill-ges of ell
richment as it sees fll: enforces rulings aud regulations 
without fcar or I;\\'or, allt.lllla)'s 110 (avurilcs. 

Through scvl'ral :Igendes in its Department of Agricul
turc, it watches m'er the croP!! of thc natioll, including the 
culture uf suitable durulll and other wheats, ill so far 
,IS the ~la('afIJni Indust ry is concerned, Its gmin spe
ciali sts experimcnt with \'41riou;; kinds uf seed to hnd 
which arc most ;1I'al'lable fur ccrtain snils and climatic 
conditiuns, and IIUI forlh e\'Cry elfort to ubtain sufiicient 
(Iuautitics of jllst the right kind of ' seed for growcrs ill 
different ICleahties wherc conditioll!! arc lIlost suitablc fur 
it:i growth , 

This Departlllent issues CTOp reports alld wl'ather 
warnings, It kel'lls au aceurale record of IIrmluctinn, 
shipping facilitic~ alltl marketing cnlltlitiUlls. 

Other agencies in thi s DCI"lrtllle.1t dislk'lIse surpluses 
of cerlain commodities under a foot: Relief Siamp plan 
and buy some spccific fOOll s :It set pricc, 10 stabilize mar
kets tn insure growers, etc" of I"ir returns all their labor 
and il1\'cstment, while protecting cunsulllers fmm undue 
incrt.'a~s ill the cust of Ii\' ing. 

The I)ep.,rtment of 1.:ll>or gathers statistics all prc
vailing Ilrices in liey Cl'ntcrs, regulates imJlorts and ex
ports, watdles fllreign ,markets, studies the laoor situatioll 
III field and factor)' nnd j)C dorllls llIallY othcr servit.'es 
Ihal some busincssmen lill( almost indispcns.,ble. 

The Dcpartment of Com1llerce supervises Ihe biennial 
ce,nsu5 of focK11113nufncturc, inclUlJing macaroni products, 
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I'nn'iding almust the nuly t1ept'ntlal.lle lii,:urrs un pnnhu:
tion ami distribution of this product. It kecl's all accurate 
rrcunl nf impurts ami exports uf 1111 cummodities, nntl 
Ihrough its rel'rcsclltalh't.,s in the iIllIJUrl ;lI11 pnrls of the 
~\'orld, compilcs informatillll 011 wurld markets that is in· 
\'aluable tn eXIJUrters alltl ;IIIIMlrh'rs alike. 

TIll' various Jlun:has;lIg' di\'isiuns of (jur Govenl1nrllt 
sl'endlllilJill lls uf ,Iullars tllr fUOIls relillirt.'tltil supply the 
needs of the In'sl-fetl suldicrs, S:lilurs ant! airmell ill the 
world. In addition, they Jlurchase IIlnll)' more m;llioll 
Iiollars worth of inodsluif under the existillg J.rlld
I.ease I'rtlgram, wherel.l), friewlly J)Cuplc all lI\,cr the 
world arc supplied with living IIrccssitics aud lighting 
t·lluipllleul. 

)'lan), more millilllls arc sllt'O\ ill frrding the stan'itlg 
"t.'Oplc in (o1I'Iut.'rt.',1 countries IIIIiI in te<ldlillg Ameril'a ns 
un'" til cUllsen'e fuudllll the home front in order that the 
IIrrdr ill lither lands ilia), ha\'c more of the merest lie
ccssities, 

In addition In thc !.Iiret.'t help &i\'en food growers and 
prUCl'ssurs, the Gm'erlllllellt hell'S through a well·planncd 
l'alllpai~1I It; tl'itch housl'wh'es Ihe hest methotls uf lIre
~cn' illg' surpluses for future lies. Through sul.lsitl ies, al
lotments ant! uther means, our Gm'crnUlell! tells us whert.' 
l'l'rtain flMlds call "l'St Ill' pwdul'ed, when allli how they 
shuultl he han-l'sled, hnw alld under wh"t cOllllitiolls Ihe)' 
r;m best he pad.ed IIr otherwise cnllsen'ell, Thc frull 
grnWl'rs arc :Ill\'isctl hoI\' 1U proll'ct their trees alld \'illl'S 
frum illset.'t encmies ilntl pnk;t'ssors arc told how hest 10 
pack frllit s alltl herries so as hI ~ct the lIIoSt good Ollt of 
jhc \'ariolls "arieties ;md gradl's, 

GfJ\,ertllllent hllUle enJllomists arc t'ulltinually studying 
fuutls of all kim!s ami irmll thcll! collsumers h;l\'e learnl'" 
til expect tlel'rutlahle informatioll th;1I apparenth' is no-
where dse uiJlainable, . 

Of specia l concenr to th e macaroni-noodle Ui:tllufac.
tun~rs nrc SUdl lIIatters as dcliuitiulls alld st;ultbnls IIi 
""riuIIS kimls, the l'lIfurccllleUl of s., id slandards, :II1t1 of 
slldl reg'ulations as those alrel'tin!.: the e~~ cUlltrllts oi q.!J.: 
1I01l1l1es. the shape anti size nf l'IlIISUnler 1'00rkagl's, 011111 till' 
illlprlln'lIIl' lIt lie t1urUIII \\'ltl'al, the has1c raw mater;;'!. 

There is much more 10 he sait! about the GuvenUUl'nt 
ill its rdati,," tn til\' 1II;lCarulli hu si llt.'ss :11111 "Iiwr fuml 
Irades, hut (rmll the fUfI!gllin!.: brief rcvicw, it /.:ocs with
fl ut (/lH'stiulI that the Uuitetl Slates Gu\'e rmnellt is In' 
far tiC .::rt.'ah:st a11l1 mllst illllMlrtant sin.::le factor in tllc 
foml husit1c s~, alltl is IIl'cuming daily l1Iore Sll as thc cur· 
relit war progresses. 
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The Duality of North Dakota Durum· Wheat as Affected 
hy Blight and DlherForms of Damage in 1940' 

By R. H. Harris and 1. D: Sibbill 
/ 

North Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station. Fargo, North Dakota 

Rt/,ri"t(J ,dIll I't,tnisJioll /ro"t Cerral Chtlllutrs . Vol. XIX, No. J, Moy, 1912 

During the ripl'ninll and harwst 
season of I~O the wea.ther conditions 
in the North Dakola durum-growing 
region were vcry favorable (or the 

. growth of various micfooTbt;J.nisms 
upon durum wh!!at, while incipient 
sprouting, weathering, and similar 
factors also injuriously affected du
rum quality. These variolls Conns of 
d:ulI;'Igc lomhined to dl!crt:.lSe the 
grade of the wheat and , in many in
stallces, prevented Fedcral10ans from 
bring made bec.luse the grade fell he
low the minimum allowable (or loan 
IJUrposes. Linle information is avail
able in the literature regartling lhe d
re.oc ts of damage by dlef.e causes upo:l 
the (IUality of macaroni. 

One of lhe chid sources of worry 
to the durum trade in respect to the 
effects uf ullfa\'orable weather upon 
durull1 'IUalil)' is the di scoloration of 
more or less of the surface of lhe ker
nel caused b,y the Cungus UrlmcllthoJ
/,ori,ulI. TIllS condition is known as 
"black point" in commoll p.ulallce. 
The development of this fungus is 
fnvorell by the accumulation and re
tention of moisture at the geml end 
of the kernel. Buyers of durum wheat 
have been cOllvinced for some lime 
that "black point" illh.'ttion in durom 
whl'at has caused subslantial dam3gc 
to qualit~,. The tendency is for the 
commercial grain buyer to avoid any 
sl't ti lln in which wheat damage has 
been rcporll'll. The difficulty occa
sioned by the infection lies in effecting 
a cll'an separation in millillg ; the sem
olina contains black spl'Cks which in 
turn exe rt a degrading influence upon 
the macaroni. Some chemists have 
thought that a small degree or con
tamination is {lCnnissible, without in
jury to 5emol111a color, but extreme 
care would ha\'e to be taken regarding 
the quantit), allowed in the mix as 
well as in the degree of damage of in
tlivitlual kenlels. Available informa
tion ha~ indicated that the presence of 
,"cry small proportions of completely 
discolored kernels is much Olore sen
ous than partly damaged kernels, 
There is also evidence that black
tipped ;111(1 black-creased kernels are 
about l'quaUy effective in regard to 
semolina color. 

Url'lItze! (1941) found two types of 
damage prescnl in the 1940 North 

Dakota dunull wheat crop, These ' 
were rl'SIK'ttively classified as "black 
point" ami "other types." Uiack point 
was discovert'tl in many samples, and 
consisted oC two fomls of similar al)
pcarance which could not be sepa
rated by visual insl>cctioll, Cultural 
ami microscopic ('xaminations, how
ever, showetl that most of the black 
point was cauSl'tl by sJ?Ccies oC the 
fungus Altcrooria, whIle a sllla,ler 
portion resulted from the prt:sence of 
UdmC'/,'iloJ/,oriuPII sQtivum, Kernels 
affectetl by the fonner were ohen 
plump and hea\'ier than unaffected 
seeds. There was no noticeable shriv
eling caused by Ihis fungus, but ger
mination was somewhat impaired, 
Kernels attacked by Ut/mcI.,hoJ/,ori
um, on the other hand, wert some
what shriveled. 

The "other 1)'pcS" comprised all de
fects except black point. A little scab 
(Gibocre\la) was prescnt with SOllle 
haetl'rial infection and a number of 
molds. DamaJtc due to we'!thering, 
sprouting, slmveling, etc., was also 
present, 

To evaluate tilt: effects of this dam
age UJlOIl macaroni-making qualily 
l'larris ami SibbiU (1941) conducted 
a preliminary investigation upon a 
small number oC samples which were 
available, using a motlificd form of 
the standardiled procedures descri~d 
by Binnington and Geddes (1936) 
with the exceJltion that a scientifically 
~(lIltrolled drying cabinet was not used 
((l r dryin!; the macaroni. A second 
small se ries of samples was prepa red 
{rom blends or light and heavily dam
aged wheat mixed with the same 
wheat with the damage removed. De
cause of the time required to separate 
the wheat into the various portions it 
was 1\ot possible to procure sufficient 
grain for the standa rtJ durom milling 
and Ilfoce5sing ttchnique, .:Jnd ac
co rdingly the micro method described 
by Fifield, Smith, and Hays (1937) 
was elUployed. This method rctluires 
only 100 g of whCo11, and consists es
sentia)ly in milling a rdatively s1llal1 
quanl1ty oC wheat according to the 
methods used in mllling the custom
ary-siZl'tl smuple with slight modifica
tions, mixing 10 a stiffdough,ltncading 
by repeatedly passing the dough 
through a paIr of manu.111y operated 
steel rolls, pressing, and dryll1g. A 
hy~raulic pres!l is used for the press-
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ing and the disks nre then dricll. This 
method gives results which cOlllpare 
favorably, ill respect to color, with 
values yielded by the standard tech
ni'Jue. 

fhe results obtained frwll the in
vcstivation shoWL'l1 that the chief ef
fect . f the damage was to increase the 
number of specks in the s~'lIlolina and 
to decrease the sl'lUolina and macaroni 
color. The yield oi s~molina was also 
decreased. Heavily damaged kernels 
which showed extt'l1si"e su rface and 
creasc injury had the greatest cffl:ct 
in dl'Creasing tlUalil)" but light injury, 
visible only at the Iii' ~nd rcmovable 
by rubbing, if presenl in sufficient 
'Iuantity, increased the ~pcckincss llnd 
( l'Creased the color ratings. 

TIle conclu sions t1l'rived from this 
tentative study convinced the authors 
that a further investigation should be 
made, using a larger number Of sam
ples which wonld cover a wider 'range 
of in/·ury. It was also felt that addi
tiona information could be obtainloti 
since an experimental drier with con
trolled temperature and humidity was 
now a\·ailable. Suitable ,lssistal1ce was 
seeured frOIll ' the WPA to sep..uate 
the wheat into the different classifica
tions desired in the inVl'stigation and 
Ihe following stutiy undertakl'll. 

Experimental Material and Method. 
A large sample of damaged dunllll 

wheat was obtained from the territory 
in which wheat injury was prevalent. 
This sample graded (unofficlall)') No. ' 
5 Hard Amber Durum and contain~'l1 
28 per cent damaged kernt:ls. As in 
the previous iuvestif!ation the total 
kernel injury was divided into light 
and heavy damage for the purposes of 
the in/estigatioll. All injured kernels 
were calculated as per cent by weight 
of the total. The classification of 
damage was done by two operators 

. who worked under the same source 
anti intensity of illumination through
out the project. Defore making up 
the blends, the various' separations 
were thoroughly reexamined by ex
perienced operators, and nny kernels 
that did not appear to be properly 
placed were reclassifiw . It is felt that 
the separdtiolls were as truly rtprcsen
talive oC the indicated d~gree of in
jury as it was l)()ssible to obtain. The 
various proportions of damaged 

(Colt,ilt,ud on POUt 8) 
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The most VITAL question 
your products have to answer 
The most exacting checks in your labora- with fine tnste, appctizing appearance and 
tory are reatly quite moderate comparcd rul.l, COI.I'lt AND HA\'OR the things that 
to the test your products undergo at a mean cverything to the housewife, 
customer's table! There, only one nll- These arc reasons wi1\' Gold IVledal 
important question is nsked-only one Press-tested Semolina No:1 gives you not 
nnswercxpected. The cllstomer asks: "Is it onl)' the kind of rcsults you must have in 
good?" Your products wlt.rl answe~ lOy cs," ,"our plant- hut, most important, the "t'-

For years we hnve been testing and buying action you \\ ant from your ClIS-

ch ,osing wheats, milling, testing ami rc- tolllers. 
tt' ,ting Gold r\!ledal Prcss-tt:srccl Semolina Use Gold Medal Prcss-testcli Scmolina 
No. t to insure the presencc, in No, I with iull cor. :'idence. 
largest measurc, of those (IUalitie~ ~Ian)' d"ily tcsts guarantee that 
which help you make m:lcaront this Semolina will assist you 
products highly satisfactory to to Illake the kind of macaroni 
your customcrs. General 1\'1ills' products ruur customer insists 
Gold McdalPress-testcdSclllolina upon. To the question, "Is i' 
No, I is no ted for those character- goo d ?", Gold !\ledal Press-
is tics which spelljilu results to the testcd Selllolina No. I milled hy 
manufacturer. It is noted for all Gencral Mills, Inc., speaks for 
'roulld abililJ' 10 procluce products itself. 
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A OOMrun uURUM IEIVtCE FOI MIOUONt AND NOODLE MANUFAC ',UREAI _ •••• -

DURUM DEPARTMENT 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
(TRADE NAMEI 

Central Division of General Mills, Inc. Offices: Chicago, Illinois 
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wheal included in the blends were 
chosen to yield as much information 
as possible upon the efTt.'Ct of ' the 
am.lunt of damage upon the quality of 
the wheal, semolina, and maca:oni. 
The ~'rccnlages of inft.'Cted wheat 
were accurdingly variL-d from 5 per 
cent to 75 per cent by weight. These 
blends were ,'lladc with a good.ttunlity 
durum grown in 1939. 'The various 
samples wert: thoroughly" mixed be· 
fore s.ln1plilll' and milling. 

The ditTerl';tt lOiS of blended wheat 
were annlyZt..'cI (or moisture and (lro
tein content. Test weight per bushel 
and grade were determined and 
3,000 g oC the wheat' were taken (or 
milling into semolina. The milling 
was done on a double-stand Allis
Chalmers cxpcrimcntaf mill filled 
with Allis·Qlalincrs 19th middlings 
cui rolls running dull to dull with ~. 
inch spirell. One pair of rolls con
tained 16 while the other had 24 cor
rugations per linear inch. 

B.llI1ta 
The lest weight and grade tended 

to (!ecre;asc witn an incrt:.lse in I)(:r
centage of damaged wheat included in 
the "'Iend, l'articularl)' if the damage 
was heavy. '11Ie test weight fell from 
62.2 to 5~.8 I",s. Iter "'ushel when 50 
[)(r cent of hea\'lly damaged kernels 
was included in the mix, while the 
grade decreased from No. 1 Hard 
J\~lber Uurum 10 Sample Grade Du
rum. The protein of wheat and semo
lin:l temted to increase with addition 
of damaged Whe-ll, regardll'~ ! of 
whether the damage was light or 
heavy. This was caused bi' the higher 
l)crcI:nlage of prott'in 111 the dalll
aged wheal. No cOI~jistenl trend in 
semolina yield was evillcnt when the 
proportion of d~Ul.lged .... J',ea! in the 
blend was ch:o,lI~ed. 

A sllldy of the spr.ck COUllt of the 
semolina, semolina (IHality rolling, a ... • 
surp. ~n. and visu:ll .:olor score WIlS 
l·nhg.,lening, The i,~ .. r~-asc in number 
of specks 'per ten !'I1U<lre inches with 
increase in amount of damage WIlS 
very clearly shown, There was little 
difference in ;absorption among Ihe 
selllolinas .1llilllufactured from the va
rious 1Ikllils, ;amlllpp.1rcntly this prop
I:rly was 1101 affectl'd by wheat dam
age of this nature. The effect of per
[t'ntat,:e of ,Llmagcd kemcls uJ)On 
macaroni colnr was \"cry evident in the 
flata, ~special1)' in the calC of hea\'y 
k'.!nlcl cblllage, 

In Fi~ure I the effects IIf the differ
ent percentages of lii,:ht Illltl heavy 
dal1lat:c upon test wc1i,:ht. semolina 
sl)Cckmcss, lind macaroni color score 
arc shown grnphicall)' . The innuencc 
DC the amount of heavy damage upon 
these three factors is strikingly 
brought out ,ltld illustrates the care re
(luircd to cOlUrol rigidly the propor· 
lIOn uf hl'avily damagl'tt kC01Cls al· 
lowed ill a durunt mix. Five per cent 

of such dam.1ge seriously lowerw the 
color of the macaroni, while 10 per 
cent was , extr~11lely detrimental to 
macaroni color as well· as to scmolina 
speckiness. It. also, adversely .affected 
Ihe test weight per bushel. The inclu
sion of 50 per cent of heavily dam
agec.l kemcls dec~ased the test weight 
10 less than 591bs" increased the num
ber of specks per ten square inches to 
well over 200, and reduced the maca· 
roni color score to a very low value. 
While r.o commercial mill would con-

~-----

n,. 1. EHKt V. buYJ' and H;M bnall 
damo,l upoQ till welGbt. .emoUnCi .pecb 
aDd maccuollJ calor. 

sider using a mix runt.lining such ... 
hi~h prol>ortion of this form of dam
nge, the dala arc useful in showing 
Ihe extremely adverse etTl'cls (If the 
blend. 

The light kernel damage had much 
less effect tll)oll the Ihree factors rep
resented. Test weight, while slightly 
rcducl-d, did not (all below 61 lhs. 
c\'ell when 75 per cent o( light dam
a~c was prcsent. The number of scm' 
olina slx'tks also was increased only 
\'ery sltghtl)'. TIle greatest effect o( 
this fonn of damagc was (ound to be 
UIXlII the In.lc:\roni color, but when the 
PCrt"{,~llat:e of 1.11m:\ged kernels was 
below 10 10<'!1 Ct:nnh<"rc was aIlJl:\rcnt· 
I)' no efTl.!ct and 25' per cent did not 
serionsl), dei,:radc the color. When 50 
per cent \\'as present, ho\\'e\'er. the 
color cOl11l11ellCl'd to (all ,)ff rapidl)', 
and when 75 per cenl was reached the 
macaroni wa!l decidedly inferior. 

Figure 2 represents the effect of 
the various Ilcrcentage~ of damaged 
kernels upon macaroni color. The 
data arc arranged in order of (IL-creas
;"1: color score from left to right, ami 
elllllha!lize Ihe conclusions already 
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reached in respect to the innutnce of 
heavy kernel damage upon this maca
roni property. No degrading effl..'Ct 

,was noticeable with light damage un
til 2S per cent concentration was 
reached, but as no blends were made 
bt-twecn 10 per cent and 2S [)(r cent 

---

---li!i!i!i!i!iiiiiiiir= 

.. -
~-' ... -
.. -

nil. 2. EOlet oJ dJGlrlQt perCIQla\J" 01 
ll;bl GAd b,ClYT lcuD.ll damaGI upoQ 
maCCUGIIJ calor ROte. 

some slight influence upon color may 
~ave been exerted at a lower prr,por
lIOn o( daln,lged kernels. Twenty-five 
and 50 IlCr cenl light, as well as 5 per 
cent heav)· damage, gave the same 
macaroni color score, Sevclltr-fivc 
per cent light damane rna rkedly re
duced the cplor while more than 5 
l)Cr cent of the heavy damage W:lS ex
tremely injurious. _ 

Sw:a.mary and Conclualon. 

The belier or many chemists re
~arding the detrimental effects of dif
ferent dcgrtes of damaged durum 
wheat in the, mill .mix upon semolina 
an'J maCflrom 'luallty has been larJie1y 
~.ubst.,nt.tat("d by thr present ill\'esllgn
!IOI1 , ,Lfghtly. damaged kenlels show
mg (hs~ol.oratlOn ill the tip without all"' 
p.1rell1 UlJury to the other portiuns of 
the 1:emel can be tolerated in as high 
a proportion as 10 l)Cr cent with good 
milling dorum. whi e 25 per cent docs 
not greilll)' lower macaroni color or 
iucrease semolina spcckiness. Higher 
proporlions than 50 per cent would be 
extremely hazardous 10 usc in the 
llIi1ll1lix, 

The situation when heavily dam· 
aged kernels showiug evidences of in
jury in the crC:lse anti olher portions 
of Ihe kernel are included in the blend 
is more critical. The prelience of 5 

I)(:r ct'nl o f damaged grain significant
)' affects the number of semolina 
slleeks and macilrolli color score while 
10 per cent is very detrimentaL 

In milling durum wllt'oit dalllagct1 
h)' 'black IXlint" and other infections 
special care is rC(luired in respect 10 

. the degree or · damage of individual 
, kernels pernliUed ill the mill blend. If 
onl)' light injury at the tip of the ker
nel is present the situation is 110t criti· 

(Co .. tillll~d 011 /Jayt 21) 
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* It's more sanitary 

* gives better protedlon from foreign 
substances and infestation 

* has no slftage loss, 
and less transit losses 

* makes handling and storage cleaner 

And what an improvement this bag isl Mode of from threu to six separate 

"walls" of special, strong, tough, kraft paper - the 5t. Regis MultiwuU 

Paper Bag is the modern, the savin~ method of packaging Semolina. 

Once you've tried St. Regis Multiwoll Paper Bags, you'll never be 

satisfied with Semolina packed the old·fashioned way, So, for better 

packaging at a saving - call 5t. Regisl Our response will he prompt. 

PAPER BAGS 
MuttnT 'IIHCII •••• ltTIPLT UUlIllIl1 

5 T. REGIS PAP E R COMPANY 
TAOOAU CO.'OIATION THf VAlVf lAG COM'ANY 

Daltimore, Md. 
Blnntn,hlm, AI" 
Dodl .. , Tn. 

NEW YORKI 230 Pork Avenue 

CHICAGOI 230 No. Michigan Avenue 

ORlc •• 01.0 or: 
Denver, Cola. 
Em.ryvU\I, ClUr. 
Franklin, v • • 

Lo,Anl.I ... ClUf. Selttl., W .. h. 
Naur'th, PI, Toledo. OhIo 
Nlw Orllln .. l..I. 
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Association Wages [ontinuoes War Against 
"Egg Substitutes" 

Report o[ the Director o[ lIesearch [or the MOIith of September 
By B,njamin n. Jacobs . 

On page 18 ~f the September issue 
of TilE MACAIIONI JOURNAL I report
t.'tl last month lhe aclion that Ihis of
fIce has taken concerning a lar.:c num
ber of substandaTe' amI nrtificiall, col
ored egg noodles heing offered In the 
market. Macaroni and noodle manu
facturers interested in this work arC 
atlvi~d to read this h:Jlflrt. 

A full· report of our findings to
gether with the circular leiters above 
referred to has bt.-cn made to the Fed
eral Food and Drugs Administration 
for whatever action they may be able 
to take in the matter. 

stnling that La Rosa Gradt: A Macaroni or 
tht: proldn wnlained thuein h incal!ab!e 
of adding excess boely . weighc; Ihal the 
macaroni l!fOOuet wi! pre\'tl\l acidosis: 
Ihal the Jlwtluet conlains suPoldell1 IJrolein 
10 Jlre\'ent the t1e:slruclion oi oody liuurs 
or to k~el' Ihe hody in a stlte: of nitrogen 
t..a!ance: Ihat Ih~ I'roollCI II rou,Kh its !Julk 
Of roughalle: roulellt, or otl~;rwIK will in
sure IlTolltr tligeslion anel assimilation or 
rnaMe ant: 10 avail! a Iluggish intestinal 
cOlutition: or thaI Ihe macaroni, whm 
cookell allli rrady (or ser\'in)(, will prm';lte 
Iltf_ ~ulltl as milch as 300 International 
or u.S, 1'. Units of Vilamin II.," 

For severnl months the L:lbornlory 
h.15 been workhig on so-called egg 
substitutes which are heing offered to 
the macaroni trade by a rew mixers or 
manufacturers of these products. 
10100;1 prominent among these arc sev
eral product'S "\ 'Tcn'tl by J •. A. Fine 
Brands, 125 W~lIer Street, "New York, 
N. Y. This finn apparently circula
rized the whole Macaroni -Industry as 
I have received apPI"I'Jximately firteen 
circular letters a5 ',I,'ell a5 replies to 
inquiries concerning th~ir products. 
It seems that they arc offering to mac
aroni and noodle manufacturers prod. 
ucts which can be' used as egg substi
tutes and which will reduce the cost of 
I>fOOuction of egg nOodles and l'gg 
macaroni products. 

A full report has also been made of 
adulterated sam\>lcs of egg noodles 
examined by t lis Laboratory and 
found to be deficient in egg solids and 
artificially colored. 

There is considerable temptation at 
present for some macaroni mandac
tllrcrs to resort to the usc of these so
railed e~g substitutes because of the 
high price of eggs, This Labor<ltory 

This LabOratory has examined 
products offered by them under the 
hrand names of VIT-EGG, J. A. COL
OMfLOUk and EGsoL. Examination of 
the 5o'1nlples submitted to our Labora
tory by manufacturers who claim to 
have obtained them from the above 
firm, show that these products arc 
mixturcs of soy flour and artificial 
color. 

A sample was also obtained from 
allot her macaroni manufacturer who 
submitted it to this Laboratory as an 
egl; substitute offered by R. T. Van
derbilt, New ~ : ork, N. Y. The analy
St'S oC this product showed that it also 
was soy flour artificially colored with 
a coal-tar dYf!. In this p..'1rticular case 
noodles were made using 5.S tIer cent 
of this product in place of eggl. The 
added coal-tar dye was easily detected 
even in samples as slllall as Y-i of an 
ounce. , . 

is kept advised by manufacturers who 
are offered these products but refuse 
10 usc them. 

Oaims arc usually made by the sell
ers of these products thalthey 1..'O'"lIly 
with the fl'quiremellts of the Federal 
Food and Drugs Act. This may be 
true so' far as the 5o'1le of the \,rotlucts 
themselves is concerned. 1 owever, 
when these products are used,in maca
roni or noodles . they acquire an en
tirely different status, particularly if 
they arc used as egg suhstitutes or for ' 
the purpose' of adding artificial color 
to the finished product. It then be
comes a violation of the Law to usc 
them as no statement on the label will 
correct the violation. 

This Laboratory will continue the 
examination of &'1mples of macaroni 
and noodle products which are, for 
auy reason, believed to be adulter.lk'll 
or misbranded under the Federal and 
Slate Food LolWS. Manufacturers arc 
again invited to submit samples in the 
original containers for examination by 
the Laboratory of Ihe Association. 
These samples should be sent to the 
National Macaroni 1.lanulaclurers' 
Association, 156 Chambers Sireet, 
New York, N. Y. 

The Federal Trade' Commission re": 
cently ' issued a release concerning a 
stipulation against V. 1...'1 nosa and 
Suns, Inc., of Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
i\~ldre LuollO, conccrnlllg the "La 
Rosa Grade A Macarolli." 

"STlrULA.TIO)<l rums J'rotlucl. 

AllOlher product also being offerc<J 
to the trade under the trade name of 
"GOLDOO" and manufactured by 
the American Ureddo Corporation of 
New York as a stabilizer is also a 
mixture of. flour and a soy bean 
product. 
, None of these products may be used 

in the m:ulU(acture of macaroni or 
noodle products ' even ,Ih,o)igh their 
1"",.""e ,i !!" 'I declared on the label. 

~,.", I~ 

1I. 

2 Eggs Out 01 15 lor 
Lend-Lease 

Here'e Why Your '"Noodl." Eggs Are 
High. Mr. Noodle-maker 

Out of every 7!h dozen eggs pro
duced in the United States this year, 
at It.'ast one dozen will be dried to 
supply Lend-Lease needs. The Nation 
will IJroduce between 4,200,OOO,<XXl 
ami 4,500,000,000 dozen eggs in 194Z, 
according to U. S. DclJartment of 
Agriculture estimate~, and nearly 
6OO,()(X),OOO dozen eggs will move into 
drying plants, • 

Purch:lse5 of the dried egg powder 
by the Agricultural ~tarketing Ad
ministration are expected to reach ZOO 
million pounds ill 19.JZ, and it takes 3 
dozen fresh shell eggs to make a 
pound of whole egg powder. 1n addi
tion to AMA f(,'quirement5 for our 
Allies, our own anned forces will 
need millions oC pounds of dried egg 
this year. This additional usc may in
crease the I)roportion of l'ggs used in 
drying plants to possibly one oul of 
each six. Whatever the exact propor· 
lion, the hens have a big job ahead of 
them. 

Fciuld's Midwest 
Test 

Fould's 'Macaroni Co., Liberlyville, 
111., started a 13-weck test campaign 
,Ibout Seplember 15 in eight Midwest 
markets. Musical Sonovox announce
ments will be used six to 18 times 
weekly on WMAQ nnd WGN, Chi- ' 
cago; WFOM, lndtanapolis; WKRC, 
Cincinnati; WDNS, Columbus; 
WTOLand WSPD, Toledo; WOOD, 
Grand Rapids, Mich. Strt'Ctcar cards 
will be used in two other cities. 
Agency Campbell-Ewald, Chicago. 

\ ' _O~.,aal'''''';".g 
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It has always been our determination to mill King Midas 

Semolina to Cl definite high standard 01 quality, and to maintain 

that standard year in and yea, oul. Tho finesl durum wheat. , . 

tho moat modem milling mothods combine to give you in King 

MidCDI the very finelt Semolina money can buy. 

.A1if!17IIiJmj SEMOLINA 
"Worth AU It Costa" 

KING MIDAS FLOUR MILLS • 

.. 
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FACTS ABOUT ;':000 

, 
It would cod you 7c to .nMch • 
10,1 of braid If you bovght tN 1ft-
9"Ji.ntt .t • dM! dOlI ,lid did 
thl Job YOlln.If. V,t the INkh-if 
br .. d your groc,r •• n. cOlh you 
not I p.nny ,dr.. . 

Additional Facts 
The a\'cragc soMier cah nearl), twice ns much 

canned goods as the average civilian. Ease of 
transporting and preparation are mentioned by 
the Anny as reasons why Ihey ' favor such proc
essed roods. • • • 

1111: morc polS and pans used in preparing 
the morc "K.P." work aher-wards. That's 

cooks fcd , and 50 they have duel-
tricks keep pot-washing to a 

a skillet (or brown-

, ,\:li:~;!~h;1~g the meat to a 
51 the braising 

afterward" I' 

nr..-fiftM of tM col· 
, .. WI drink ltl"ougM 
from I,'" fi .. the» 
unci mile, I.IY. 

Citrus w.,t., 'OffMrfy ,two ... 
••• y. It f'OW turned lnlo uttMo 
fud Ind ,old .t flO plr ton. 
r 1I1'MR rlport tM I .. d I, lie!: 
'n nutritiv, v.kIt. 

Co,,"tsy Groet,., Afrmtl/atlurtrz 0/ Amtrico 

Spaghetti and Egg Noodles arc about c9ua1 
favoritcs with American fighters. American 
manufacturers supply millions of pounds of this 
high-grade wheat (Ood-almost one of the flut 
dch~drated products with fine keeping and sat
isfymg quahties. • •• 

The Anny Quartcrrn4lster Corps buys over 
12,(0),000 pounds of fOod every day. Not only 
must lhis 'supply unit fetd l501dicu all over the 
three million square miles which make up the 
United States, but good nutritious meals must, he 
provided for soldiers much as 12,000 mites 

thal'a World War. No.2 i.1 
.':'Q"'i1e""'''''r', . 
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HUNDREDS of macaroni manuFacturers You 
call Commander Superior Semolina COMMAND 

h " I II t elr qua Ity Inlurance. 
the Best 

Thele manuFacturers know, aFter yean 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon For color 

and protein strength day after day, month 

after month, year aFter year. 

When You 

DEMAND 

They know Commander Superior Scm. 

olina il dependable. 

That'l why oyer 75 % of our orders are 

repeat orden From regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
MlnnIlPoll" Mlnn.,otl 

All.Purpose Ration 
Books 

The first of th:.: nation's "ali-pur
pose" ration books, designed to pro
vide a swHt means of rationing any 
article or commodity almost at the in
stant the danger of a critical shortage 
alll>cars, was sent to the printer today 
b)' the OPA. 

The book is the fltSt of four of its 
general type needed to provide ulti
mate complete flexibility in the ra
tioning mechanism. It contains 192 
coupons on eight pages, each IXlge of 
sep.U'a tc color, and each coupon sell
arately designated by number and let
ter. TIle design Illakes ~ssible the 
use of the book for striught coupon 
rationing such as now used for sugar, 
or use of the point s)'stem whereby 
the consumer may "s/>end" his ration 
on various grades am kinds of a gen
eral type of commodity. The book is 
adequate for rationing of at least two 
major grours of cOlllmoditics for a 
minimum 0 six months. 

Work all the design of the other 
three books necessary to complete the 
rationing plan is underway and one o f 
these may be put into production be· 
fore the lirst is otT the press. 

One hundred fifty million of the 
new books will be printed to insure 
adequate supplies at all distribution 
points when they are handed over to 

, ' 

Amcrica's 132,000,000 1K.·oplc. This 
distribution will take plnce as soon as 
the printing joh is cOllll!leted. proh
ably shortly before Chnstm:.3. Thc 
consumer will oLlain his ncw book on 
Ihe basis of his pre\'ious registration 
for War Ration Hook No. I, Ihe sugar 
ration hook. An adult repre5el1tath'e 
of a family groul' may apply for 
hooks for all members of the family 
by IJrescnting all the sugnr ration 
books of that group. Consu\1ler!i will 
retain their sugar r<l tion hooks as their 
lise will not be afTl·l·tcd in allY way hy 
the ncw coupons. 

Values will be assignetl to the new 
books both ,IS to commudity and unil 
value as new rationi ng programs ;Ire 
put into dice!. 

If, for examjllc, nlt'ats should be 
the next genera Iy rationed CClIllUl()(I

ity OPA, through approl1riate official 
orJer, wuuhl validate one section of 
the bouk as thc meat rationing cou
POllS, at the same time Jlublishing the 
exact regulations controlling their usc. 
S ubsequent rationing programs would 
be handled the sallle way. 

The general plan of having four 
books to serve future ~cllcral ration
ing purposes was arnved at aher 
OPA officials became convinced that 
tile printing and production I}(oblem 
involved would not llennit puttinj: all 
coupons in a single book for distri
bution within a reasonable time. 

$5.00 Favorite 
Recipe 

~Irs. J. Sahlc of Ozone Park, Lollg 
Islaml. N. Y., was awarded a prize of 
Fh'c Dollars hy the Daily Nm's of 
;\e\\' Yurk City fll r her fa\'o rite red
)Il~AJlJlle ;\oot1lc Pudding, Noodle 
lIlanufacturers will be iuten'stetl in 
thl' (IU:lntity of egg noudll's called (or 
in the n'cipe, as wcll as in the good
ness IIf thc putlt1inl: and its appeal 
partkulariy to those who hn\'e :I 

"s\\'cd tooth." 

Appl. Hoodt. Puddlnll 
One IlOuml fine q:~ IUl\}lltC5 
One ll'a~l'tllIlI salt 
T lll ee Iluarl5 hoi\in~ WOller 
l\oi1iull lime : t~1I millu t ~5 
OUl' l'I:I;. IIl'alt'!! tight 
Twit 1:l1'1l'~ I MMlfIS 51111;&r 
Ont' la!lle5poon mched I,"IIU 
One lea~tMlOn \'anilla 
One·1I:11{ W.UIIOlI1\ cinnamon 
Two lat.1c5looons 5rCI\lc5S rai ~ in~ 
FOllr tar~c ~rccil 'WIlll's, lH:ekl t and 

currll 
TWIJ la"lc~l!oUIl5 lJUller 
O,'cn temperalure: .12; 1h'lIrt'eJ F, 
113kinJ{ limc: Furly·fin: minutes (aIHlul) 
Sen' iulls :: Six. 
lIuit Ihe lIurnlll's in Ihe 5a,lI c. \ \\'a ler nut it 

II'Ullcr; Il ra i lllll11ruu~htr; lum Ihl'm iulu a 
tar~e IMII'.'I. IIral Ihe l'1I1I in a ~ mallllu"l; 
:IIM Ihc sugarl mrllc.1 Il\IlIer. ,';mi\la. rill
,,::lInOIl :mil r:mill l. S tice Ihe al'l'lu Ihin ; 
a,1d tu the IIOUlI!U wilh the e~g miltltlre ; 
mil(. Place in a Krn~t1 t,akl1lK Ilish (II 
inchts); dut wilh IIul\er: co\'cr. lIuke in 
a ,low ovell unlil Ille a\I"lu are tender, 
S torinkle wilh II1JC3f at sen'jnK lime, 
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Our food Supply in 'Wartime 
Agricullure ,Secretary Wickard Pleads With Grocery Manu[acturers 

[or Greater Unity o[ EIIorts ., 
Speaking at a huge gathering of 

food 1)r(>C1!5SOrs and distributors in at
tendance at the Convention of the As
sociated Grocery Manufacturers in 
New York recently, Secretary Claude 
R. Wickard of the U, S. Department 
of Agriculture outlined the food man
ufacturers' position in . the wartime 
economy and government program 
saying, in part, as follows: 

We are partners in a huge wartime 
task. II is the task of feeding the peo
ple .of this country and helping feed 
the pl'Ople of the other United Nations 
50 Ih:lt they can win the war. The 
job will fl'quire the cOlJ1bined efforts 
of fanners and of the people who {)roc
ess food, lrnnsport it and distnbutc 
it. It also will require every bit of co
operation that GOVl'mment can give, 

If :my ' one of ':le three great 
groups - agriculture, ti,,,= food indus
try, or Government - fails down on 
its part of the job for any reason, the 
task of winning the war wiJI be harder 
:ltId longcr. We must put viclory above 
e\'erything c1!:e. This IS the final show
(Iown, the fight to the finish bo!lwccn 
the free people of the world and the 
Axis forces of aJ,!gression nnd tyr.mn)'. 

Food is one of our strongest wea
pons in this fight. TIlt! Uuited Na
tions must have food, and plenty of 
it in order tn win. The people of this 
country and of allied countries need to 
remember their delJCmlellce on the 
groul)S who raise and process and dis
trihute American (ood. And all of us 
who supply this food need 10 rCllIcm
her our responsibilily to turn out 
ellouch to win the war. \Ve can't even 
hope to meet (.ur responsibility unless 
those uf us in each group also remem
ber that we arc entirely depcmdent up
on e<leh other. 

It's Uf"' to American farolers and 
food handlers to make food a stronger 
and stronger part o( our war machine. 
I know that we cOIn do it. It's a tough
er job than we ha\'e ever tackled , be
fore, olle that will take c\'cf)' ounce of 
elU:rg)' and ingenuity and cooperation 
that's in us. But we can get it done. 

Righi at the s(:lrt, we ha\'c to make 
up ollr minds to IWO Ihings, The first 
is that the food !ouJlJlly program is not 
complete unlil we pllt the finished prod
uct before the soldier or civilian who 
nel'tls it. 
. . . Most farmers and l)Cople in 
the food trade and the transportation 
business already have rcalized this and 
0111 Go\,enunent ngrncies which have 
anyihing to cia with the food ' supply 
arc working 10J:ether more arid more 
closely all the tllne. . , 

· , . In this' enlerge"cy we must have 
a unified national food policy, and all 
groups must coordinate thelf eliorts. 

Second, we must not fool oursclv~ 
into thinking that our battle of food 
supply lllrendy is as good as won. It's 
not. The only Ihing thai will decide 
the issue is to get ('nough r food to 
where it is needed and to keep it com
ing. 
• .. For one thing, I am just a little 
afraid that a lot of us-both officials 
and other citizens-havc a tendency to 
' take this country's food supply for 
granted. Even so, we h3\'c seen mal
nutrition in this country. We have 
set'n people who were actunlly hungry. 
We have secn underll'd children til 

the United Stales, and we still see 
them. We havr. seen all this not be
cause there has been anr, lack of food, 
but because we did not lave the vision 
and Ihe ingenuity to prevent p('Ople 
from going hungry in the midst of 
plenty. . 
· • . That sort uf thing isn't only 
wrong: it is w3slcful and foolish. The 
Sell-'ctive Ser\'ice recorus arc showing 
us now how costly it is to penoit chil
dn'lI to go undcnlourishcd. 
· .. This philosophy of plenty is Jlart 
of the new world we arc fichting to 
build, We C,1n never 'Po back to the 
place where outworn Ideas of tmde 
will kcep anyone from having enough 
to eat when there is enough food to go 
round. 
· .. We nrc doing things along that 
line here with our school lunches and 
other programs. We must go right 
ahead, together with our extra ' war
lime job of fectling 1)C01)le in allied 
counlries so that we can win the war 
anti prt'serve our ffl'Cdom. 
· .. We need to keep building UI) food 
reserves. \Ve want those reserves 
ready for use whl'ne\'er 0111(1 wherever 
the need arises. Hungry IX'Ol'le all 
over Ihe world will look to us for help 
when the war is over. The more food 
reSt'rves we have 011 hand, the greater 
voice we will have ,in writing a just 
peacC.'. More than that, reserves of 
food actually will help bring victory. 
· . " On top of all the new demands 
for food, there arc a whole set of new 
obstacles to production, processing, 
trnnslKlrtation, and distribution. 
• . , Let's take a look at our food sup
pi)' situation as it is tooay, starting 
\\'Ilh tht' farmer. There is not much 
use in talking about 'processing and 
distributing rood unless we know that 
fariners are going to raise enough . .1 
am sure they are going to do their job. 
given normal \,:eather. . : ' 

~\ ' 14 , 

· .. Fann labor is getting scarcer all 
the time. The Anny and Navy, of 
courSe, are taking a lot of the younger 
faml workers. Thai's to be expected, 
of course. An even greater num~r of 
faml workers nre leaving to take jobs 
in defense plants and other city in
dustries. 
• , • On the whole, though, I believe 
that fanners will be able to produce 
enough of the raw materials for food 
unless too many barriers arc (lut in 
their way. . 
· .. I { we choose to, we can produce 
the raw materials and the food we 
n~d. Now what about the processing 
and distribution of that food? This 
year ,} believe there arc more bottle
necks to be broken in thcse phases of 
food production than in fanning it
scIf. 
· ., For one thin~, trausl)()rtatiol1 from 
faml to market IS a rca problem. No 
new trucks are being made and ),ou 
know how scarce tires arc. In many 
parts of the country there an~ limits 
on gasoline too. Railroads arc so 
crowl1o:d - with other esscntial war 
goods that we can't just throw the 
burden of food transportation back on 
them without careful thought and 
planning, 
· .. Peoille who Ilmcess food have a 
grl'at llIany o( the same problems that 
famlers have. TIle)" too, dOll't find 
it easy to get labor any Illore. Thcy, 
too, nrc affected by shortages of criti
cal m:aterials. 
· .. There is only one \\'a)' out. An 
of us-fanners, people in the food in
dustries, and the Govenullent-must 
work together more closely than we 
ever did before . . The basic principle 
that must ~ide tiS is this: We must 
interfere With the military effort just 
as little as I)()ssible. It is true enough 
that food Itself is aile of our war 
weapons, but we somehow must sup
ply that food wilhout gelling in the 
way of the supply of other weapons. 
Just as one ex:ample, some of the Peo
ple in Washington have figured out 
that taking b.1kl'tl beans anti I)()rk nnd 
beans out of cans just changing the 
packaging o( that one item-has re
leased enough steel to make over 2,000 
thirt),-ton tanks, and also has released 
tin for other commollities which can
not be prescn'eri without tin. 

We Illust improvise all every front. 
That means s.1criflces. It means cut
ting loose from ' many slandard trade 
habits that we would not think of gi\'
ing tip in l>Caccliinc.' The time may 
~ome soon when we simpl)' will not be 

( .' 
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"E LEC-TR I-LI N E" 
PACKAGING! 

THE new Triangle "ELEC.TR[-LINE" System of pack
aging maearoni products Is one of the most outstanding 

developments ever made in the indu:ltry. It incorporates 
everything you've been looking for: high spccd: completely 
automatic operation j unparallclcd aeeuracy-cxact to only 
1 or 2 pieces plus or minus I : no breakage. 

The MElee-Tri.Linc" System Ulultratcd consist. of four 
Triangle Elec-Trl-Pak twin vibratory feed weighers bullt 
into a eontinuoul, automatic line. To meet the problems 
of rising COlts and taxes with fixed priees, it will pay you to 
investigate the eOlt.reducing, labor-saving p081ibllities of 
Triangle package machinery. Write for details today. 

Completely Automatic! 

Deliveries available on preference ratings of A-I-J or 
better. ' 

TRIANGLE PAC·~KA~GE!I!'.:MACHINERY CO. 

High Speed! 

Economical! 

Accurate! 
115 NO. S'''ULD~tn:. CHICAOO 

BRA.NCHES IN'" PRINCIPAL CENTERS 
Write Today For Details 

ahle to ask the distribution system of 
this country to make available every 
variet), aud package of (u(xl to which 
thc nalion's housewivcs unw arc ;IC
custollll'tl. 

When decisions arc fumlly lIliJde we 
must abide by them, cven though you 
or I miCht feci that we would ha\'e 
decided differently. At the !'o1111e time 
we must make Sllre that farnll'rs ami 
all of tim 1M.'Ople who handle food in 
any of its slages recch'e prices which 
will enable tlwllI to get the production 
and distribution job dllne. We must 
do all this without increasing retail 
prices, for at all costs we must avoid 
mOat ion. Then there is ;lIIollU'r rra
son why none of us must liet'k to prof
it unduly. 1 f we do we will stir up 
the justilied auger of the peoille whom 
we arc scrving IIOW and hope to con
tinue to sen'e when peace comcs. 

III other words, this is the time fur 
all-out, concerted effort alollg all of 
the lines needed to bring viclllry. For 
the IX'OJile who SUPI)')' food, Just as 
for those who sUl1p y Illunitiolls alltl 
other essentials. t ns is nol time fllr 
looking hackward or striving for ill
l1i\'idllal ndvanlnge. I f we should lose 
ill this war we Inse everything. We 
have to do the hest we can with what 
we have got if we arc cuing 10 win the 
the war ami will the peace afterward. 
In many cases the old wa)'s just wou't 
do. We IlIUSt set up new standards, 
follow new methods, 

Food Curb 
CiviUana AUottod 20". 01 

Salmon Pack 
Twenty per cent of thc tntal salmun 

p:,ck betweell March I ami Octobt'r 3l 
IS released for civiliall cunSllmpl l" n hy 
Supplementary Onler ' ~t·H(r'l. j~Ul'i 1 
II\' the Din'ctor Gelleral f()l OI'Cr.I· 
li'OIlS, 

The enlire 1942 )lack uf sahllilll was 
fruzell in canners' hands until furthcr 
notice hy Supplellwnlary Ortler M-8G 
·c. issued 011 Sl'ptl'mber 9. This was 
,Iulle 10 <lssure fultilllllell! of Gu\'enl
lIIellt n'lluiremellts, which arc at 
kast 60 pcr cent of cal'll C:UlUer's )lack 
of steelhead, chinook, silver, rcd, pink 
and chum spt·des. 

The rl,."(,'ent order permits any can
lIer tn delin'r fur t'lvllian COIiSUlllptioll 
20 per cent IIf his total pack of any 
slK'(ies of salmon c;lIIlled Lx.-tWt·t·n 
M;m:h 1,19-12, and Ol"tuhcr 31. 19-12. 
Huwen'f, in unlcr tn make such delh·
cry, he IUUSt fir st ha\'c delin'red W 
per cent uf the (lack of thc spccit·s to 
the Gu\'crnmcnt. 

The relll'lining 20 lwr ccnt is h, he 
rt.'laim·d II\' the canner uillil it is dc
termillell whcllll'r the pack or au)' :fJaft 
uf it will he rl'iluircd h)' Ihc GO\"~rn
ment. Otherwise, it Will bc relt'ased 
for ci\'ilian conslllllPtion. 

A tolal of aboul 1,156.000 C:lses will 
he rell."ased to civilians within Ihe Tll'xl 
few months. This represcnts about 

olle-tifth uf thc lotal ;lIIl11ml wnsump· 
tion of saluulII. Anuual'l'uuSUlllllliUlI 
IIf canned sal mUll in thc UnitcII Siaies 
is $,500,000 tu 6,(X)(),lOO l'aSl'S. 

Mueller Macaroni Takes 
Isabel Hewson Over Blue 

c. F, ~llIcller CII, in bchalf of its 
mat'arolli prOlhlt·t s 1111\\' SI'UIISllrs Isa
hel Manning Ilcwsuu's " i\luruiug 
~Iarkl,t Basket" Ull the IIIl1c Nl"twurk 
starting SCJltcmm'f IG 1I\'cr 20 sta
tillll S. This rcpn'sclIls ~'lilellcr's 1I10st 
amitilious ratlill \'I'lItme tn date, Ihc 
larj,wsl m:lwurk they've u~etl J'illt'c 
Ihey \·uh.'h'il the radiu SI."CIIC in 1'.1.10. 
" n t'\"ell largl'r network fur the pro· 
gram is currelltly miller ClIllsilh:raliun 
hy ~I\lcllcr & Duane Jonl."s Cu., whkh 
halltllcs till" :ICt·uunl. ;\Ii~s I h'w~[Jn i" 
hearll Wel\lw .lay. Thursllay ;1Ilt! Fri· 
(101)' (rum 10 til 10 :15 a.1II .• EWT, fur 
~1\lC\h'r allli will clllliinue ;"Iollilay 
alltl '1'111.,,, (101), as a silstaiucr. Uriginal
Iv knllwn as the lirsl WIIIII;III IIC" ' S 

(ommclltalor 01111\ "till' pcllko;u Oil the 
air," ~liss Ilcwsun has hn'lI spon
SlIrt't1 hy several uf r.lllio·s more im 
IKlrlant ;uh'l·rti~ers . .'1'111" pw;.:r;u11 Sl't 
a h 'wnl for mail in 11)·11) Whl'lI sill' 
rel·ci\'l·tl 1·1,32-1 Idters IllIring ;1 Sillgll' 
IIwnth. Fur her new spunsor ~hl"11 
think up muncy-savinI: hOIl ~dlOltI tips 
ami warlillll" fOt)l1 IUlYs. ill mal"arolli, 
spaghetti and cgg IIOtltllcs. 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

,. , 
THE ULTlMATE ·PRESS 

From Dim 10 Stieh Withou' Hondling 

The oaly CODtiD'IOUI Pt ... thol 1a fully Automatic la oU III 
o~rutloaa. 

From the Ume the raw IQol,rialli fed lalo th. "~Iria, com· 
pcutza'al uaW It t. Iprecul OD th •• Ucb. DO ha.a.d1la, or oU,a. 
UoQ t. DeC.UCU'f Cia aU O~fQtlou an coatiDuolUl calli out~ 
moUe:. I 

Not em nperlm,a" bill a ,.ollt,. Pnlduc ..... 1' forma 01 pule 
with .ql,aJ 'odUIT • . ne pul. pn)ciuced .. aupulor III quality 
ODd oppeanlDC •• 

Moauloc:turiag COlt. greoU, ,"uced. 

SuJllIJ'f. hyglellle:. P",duc:t uatouched by hwaa.a. hoak 

Produc:tloa from toO 10 1.000 pouada a el pe' hour. TrtmmJap 
reduce. 10 CI \I1!nl.nwa. due to method 01 eatrudoa CIa p,.UUI' 
11 .quAl oym • lool. Iou 01 dI • • 

ThlI F'II) I, Dol CUI 'lI~rtmmt. W. cWlGd, ha ........ .,ot 
01 th ... pr ...... 11 III oc:lllll1 Ope~tloll la a larv. mocaroal plcml 
la \hI.e dly. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N, Y., U. S; A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
IIddr_ aU commuJl!ca1IODI to 156 SIxth Stroot 

Write lor 

.'. ., 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

Photograph 01 

MIx ... 

Kneade ... 

Preue. 

being rebuilt in 

our plant. 

All rebunt 

machlaea carry 

full guarantee 

CII our netll 

machineL 

156·166 Sixth Street 

REBUIL T 
Presses, Kneaders and Mixers 

Write lor particulars 

BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 
Addr ... all COlII.rQuo.lcoUou to UI Stath 811 .. 1 

Photograph of a 

battery 01 Stationary Die 

type preaoa which 

havo been robuUt and 

ready lor ahipmenL 

159·171 Seventh Street 
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Shortages That Affect Bnsiness
Materials-Facilities-Men 

By Reavis Cox. Chlel Service Programs Branch 
Olliee 01 Civilian Supply 

"We need to remind ourselves more 
of the only way in which the war can 
be won; !lot only because it will save: 
us from the false optimism we are stitt 
deluding oursch'cs with. but also be
cause it will save from a false pessi
r.li .. 111 which curiously euough afflicts 
many of us at Ihe same time. Mate
rials shortages can make us feel vcry 
bluc because they ,Klint out to us the 
thin!.:! we arc gOIng to have to do 
without a5 consumers and the ways in 
which busil1C3S is going to be cut 
dUWI1. They can :1150, however, give us 
cause for cheer. 

" I personally do not regard mate
rials shortages as altogether a bad 
sh;n, Let's concede that they indicate 
that we dolt" have enough of a great 
many things to satisfy all lite demands 
of war. We must :11S0 remember that 
they lIlay be taken as an indication 
that we arc rapidly moving into high
gear in our l)rOOuctiol1 of goods for 
the boys , at the - front, 1 personally 
should feci much more pessimistic if 
materials were plentiful now than I 
tlo becausc they arc sc..1rce, and I per-
5(lI1ally hOJle that materials will COII

tinuc to he scarce c\'en though we 
greatly increase their production, be
caUse only when they arc hard to get 
will it mean that we arc makill~ the 
all-out effort we need to make," . . . ' 

"What can you do to help win this 
war (Iuickly and dccish'c1y ? The an
swer 111 general terms is extrell1c1y sim
!lIe. It is to sec what you can gh'c up 
that can be used in SOUle way to im
I)rove the effectiveness of the hays 
who arc lilj:hting on the world-witle 
fronts. B:1.slcally, you have only three 
kind s of things to give up : materials, 
facilities, and men. It is those three 
things which arc being IlUllcti out and 
will he pulled out of your busincsses 
dirL'C tly or illllirectly, That is the cause 
o f the managerial ' difficulties with 
which you arc having to struggle from 
da)' to day. All of thc things that nrc 
belli!:, done to busincss by the war 
agencies arc being done because of the 
ca reful judgment of the officinls re
sponsible (or them that they will con
tribute directly or indirectly to the llull
ing of Illcn, facilities, nml materials 
from places where they contribute Icss 
tu places where they will contribute 
more to the cfTecth'eness u{ the flcht~ 
ing' at the front. 

"With ideas such as thi s in mind, 
we dou' t have to be major I)rophel s to 
foresee the kind oC' business world in 
which you, like other businessmen, 

. '. 

arc going to live in the immediate fu
ture. 

What materials are needed more 
urgently on the battle {ronts than 
in their nonnal uses at home? 
TIle question answC'rs itself, and I 
think It would be exceedingly foolish 
lor, anyone 10 hope that there tan be 
a reversal of this trend until the war 
hns been won. Thus far, trade has 
benefited from a rise in prices, which 
cannot continue indefinitely without 
bringing dis.'lster in its train, and from 
the fact that we have been using up 
inventories that arc not being reJ>laceti. 
The pipeline from the raw materials 
producer to the consumers who buy 
the finishro product is a iO!lg one and 
had many material goods in lJrflCess 
amI unfinished goods in it, but we arc 
t.'mptying it out and it' is being relilled 
not with cons~mers gooc.ls but with 
war goods. ' 

"The hope dies hnnl that all these 
scarce .naterials will be repi;lced be
fore too long with substitutes oC one 

' kind or another. If we were wnging a 
half~hearted war, there might be sub~ 
stance to this hope, but we are rapidly 
moving into the stage where there arc 
no plentiful nmterials. At lirst, when 

. a {ew mel OIls bt.'Came scarce, we tumed 
to other lUetals. There arc practically 
no metals now for which the military 
demand is anything less than \'ora
cious. Then we lumed 10 substitute 
I1mterials, plastics and such. Certainly 
thcse arc no longer plentiful. Then we 
tUOIed to such . things as wood, and 

'now it is (Iuite apparent that a \'cry 
tight situatIOn in lumb!!r is upon us, 
And so it goes. The b.1sic {act we have. 
to keel) in mind in dealing wilh fU

terials is that war has an ins,1tiable '1>
Ilt:tilr, There is no limit to the alll-:.unt 
of materials war can use otb!r Ihan 
the ability of the country lu produce. 

• • • 
"Even if we had all the materials 

we want, all the m.1terials we could 
usc lor war nnd enough left over to 
lake care of the comforts and luxu
ries of l)Cacetime civilian life, we are 
guing to be short other things Ihat 
will ilTlpede our production of ordi
nary civilian ' goods as effectively as 
nlilterial shortages thcl11seh·cs. We 
ha\'e gone along very comfort;lbly thus 
far as n·gnrds fuel, power, t ranspor
tM ion, but these services arc hecom· 
iug progressively tighter and tighter, 
tlnd there is no doubt in my mind that 
before 10llg they will begin to oller.lle 
as rcal checks upon your business as 
well 3S upon business in general. 

. i~ i . 

"Dcyond the problems of materials 
and lacilities and services, there is 011· 
so the problem of manpo ..... er. Even if 
we had materials, and even if we had 

. facilities, we are rapidly eominf: to the 
stage in our war effort where mcreas
iog pressure must be upon pushing 
our available manpower into the places 
where it will contribute Ihe most it 
can to supporting the fil;htinJ.; on the 
fronts. That consideratIOn, It seems 
to mc, is particularly important for re
tailing and distribution in general. 1 
reveal no st:crets when I say that the 
large number of people employed in 
relailing and wholt:saling represcnt a 
pool o~ . rnanpo ..... er upon which the war 
effort must draw increasingly as time 
gnt:s on. Some of the most difficult 
problems faced by those o f us who 
:Ire looking {on\'a nl to the future of 
wholes.1ling allli retailing during this 
war effort have to do with the question 
in view of the inevitable decline in the 
volume of goods to bc'distributed, how 
much manpowcr can he I)ulled out of 
the di stributi\'e trades, lOW C311 we 
pull it nut most equitably, nnd where 
III the war effort can we usc it most 
effectively, 

"From nil that I hnve said, )'ou ('an 
derh'e little cheer as to the immediate 
outlook' for ),our business or any othe r 
busincss not directly ill\'ol\'ed in the 
war elTort, I have spoken to )'ou thus 
frankly bccauS4.! I sec 110 reason to try 
to deceive )'ou or to buo)' yO\l UI' with 
false cheer. The silllntion is grilli, and 
we lIlay liS well accept that lael allll 
go on from there." 

Nature Isn't Quite Up to 
Raising Spaghetti Yet 

Ra),mond P. Wheelock of Daule 
Creek, Michigan, got nlong well with 
his midcity rooftop fann until he 
trictl to ' raise spaghetti . 

Since M:IY, 1940, he has raised on
ions, rndi shcs, tOI1l.110es, and evell 
producl.'tI a lew Icmons. His lig, date 
and orange trces grew well in tulls, as 
he watered and fertilized them care
(ully. · . 

So he optimisticallv followt'd (he di~ 
rections on the 1>.1ckagc · fOf a "s\)a
ghett i 1)1:1111 ( a string-like vegctnb e) 
that w 1etted his appelite. He cooked 
the ~ounllike vegetable ' in water {or 
20 minutes as directed. Not synthetie 
spaghetti lIul somelhing th.1t "tasted 
like a , misguidt'tl squash" was the 
re!'ult. 

c : 
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Milling Executive on WPB 
PrealdeDt Donald D. Davia. President 

of General Mlll&: SlreDglhellI Pro. 
gram CoorclinaUoD Dlvialon 

1)on:1.ld D. Davis, president of Gen
eral Mills COI11»;lny, Minneapolis, has 
IX'elt al)pointed Director of the lIewl)' 
crealL'( Progr.lln Coonlination DiVI
sion of the War Production lIoa rd, 

Mr. Davis, who rel>crted for work 
on Sept. 29, 1942, is the first of sev
eral ta l) men in the produclion field 
who will he recruited b)' WI'B to 
s trengthen the s taff of the office of th e 
Vice Chairman on Program IJctemli~ 
nation. 

Duties of the new division include 
the developml'nt and recommendatiun 
to the Vice Chainnan on Program De
termination, of an o\'er-all natiunal 
llro<luction Ilrogral11, integrated amI 
coonlinntcd with over-all strategic re· 
quirements, to the eml thai the 1Il0st 
elTt.'Cti \'e use is mnde of n:ltional re
soun:es. Mr. lJa\'is will be n 'slKJIlsible 
lor all pfogram recnllunem!ations by 
the pivi sion. 

In announcing the :Ippoin tment 
Fen.lillal1ll Eherstadt, recl'nll), named 
Vice Chainnan on I'rogram 1J1'lermi
natiulI, s.1id : 

"Mr. Davis cOllieS 10 this important 
joh nfter wide experience in the pro
duction lield, and an uUlslandinl: fl'C
ord o f success in busiuess, This ex
perience will lie extremely useful in 
planning the product ion IIf our muni
tions of war II l1d wc W:lut to liml llIure 
men of hi s calibre 10 help direct this 
\'ilal work." 

Donald llcriJy Davis was born in 
W)'oming, Illinoi s, in 188M, He spell! 
his cary childhood and received his 
grade and high S('houl l.~ucatioll ill 
Kewanee, lIIinoi!l, and Glendora, Cali
fornia , lIis fourJ,'ears' study of ell
gim'eriug at the niversity o f Michi
gan preparcll h im for a caree r de\'otell 
to engineering ami production. 

I Ie was ch ief engineer of the J-J ayes 
Wheel Cu., J ackson, Michigan, fur the 
year l'mled 1912, then joined the en
gineering staff of S uffern & Suns, 
New York. Tile next year he wen t to 
the Detroit Trust COIl1I'..1n), to cumluct 
ac\'~fj\lntillg, production ami engineer
ing investigation, 

In 1915 he became faclory manager 
of Hall' & Kilbourne COI11\1:11I)" Phila
delphia, and a year later IIl11lert ook 
production slll)Crvi sinn for I-I art-l':l rr 
CUIl1I);UI)" Char:ell City, Iowa. 

After a short tenn 015 executive sec
rclnry of Ihe millinll division, Ullill'd 
States Food Allmimstration, in 1917 
he joint'tl Ihe U. S. Army Air Serv
ice, United States Food Administm
tion ; in 1917 he jOll1l'd the U. S. Ann)' 
Air Servic·:, serving a s a major uu
til after the World War. In 1919 he 
l)Ccame manager of the industrial de
IlOlrtmeul o f the Liberty Bank ami the 

New York Trust Cmup;IIIY, New 
York. 

T hn'e years later I,,: was m:ule sec
retar), o f the Washhurn Crushy CUIlI
pany. MinnealK)lis, He held pusitiolls 
of secretary IImltreastlrcr u{ the CUIll

pany until beillJ: named vice I'n'sident 
alltl treasun'r of General ~hlls, IIIC. , 
in 1928, He has been presillent uf 
Gelll'ral Mills since August H , 19.1 .. , 

Mr. Da\'is' home is on l";lke ~lilllll'
IOnka, WaYlata, Minnesota , l\lnrriell, 
he has a son in trainillg in a Cnasl Ar
tillen' office rs ' schnol, olle daughter 

whl) is the wife of " navn ll'lsigu :alltl 
anuther who is a sophulllure •. 1 Smith 
Clllleg\', 

Mr, I)a\'is is vice presillelll .,( the 
W:ar Ch\'st IIf )linueaIK)li s aud Il l'n
nepiu CUUII!>', ;,111(1 cha,irm:HI _.uf t!IC 
l\lll1l1esl)ta (1 \'llIan Ad\'ISl lr), (1IIIII11It
tee IlU :o.::1.\'al Ollicer Procurement. 

Must liIen arc dclayell I)cl'ausc they 
can'l resist the templatiun to try to 
I'ro\'e that the wrollg wa/'s uf lining 
things can still he establis lell ns righl 
ways. 

II 1111I1 111I 
THESE MACHINES 

ARE AVAILABLE 
ON PREFERENCE 
RATINGS OF A·9 

OR BEnER 

11 1111111111 
REPAIRS
A·ID. PlOD 

111 111111111 
GOVERNMENT 
REGULATION 

111111 1I 1111 

CHAMPION 
FLOUR OUTFIT AND SEMOLINA BLENDER 

1n these wartimes the Governmont and tho armed 

forces have first call upon our manufacturing facili. 

ties. As lor as possible under the necessary regula

tions we are serving our many customers in the 

macaroni and noodle industries. 

MAINTENANCE - REPAIR 

To date we havo never failed in prompt servico 

to our custom~rs on parts nocossary to keep your 

Champion equipmont operating eUicient1y ond we 

will soo that we protect you In this way , 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIET, ILLINOIS 

Min. of Mixen - Brakes - Flour Outfits - Weighlny Hoppers 
and Water Molors 
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Your Faclory Scrap Campaign' 

A salvage program in a macaroni 
plant or a noodle factory must be 
b.1sed 6" the fact th,lI industrial 5<11-
vnge Dud conservation from the hack
oone of the War Produclion Bo.ud's 
campaign to putlhe nation's waste back 
into production. Unless American in
dustries lake on the major job of mak
illg broken down, dismantled or un
usable materials available for scrap, 
the national supply of steel for manu
facture of war equipment will be en
t1angered. For, if steel mills arc not 
assured of Dn adequate supply of 
scrap, they cannut continue to keeJ) up 
l!reduction of the steel which goes inlo 
planes, tanks, ,,'lll1S and ships we need 
to win the war. 

Such faclors as type of work and 
Ihe size of plant partially govern the 
organiza.tion of n company's salvage 
operations. But common methods of 
organization of a scrap campaign, col
lection, segregalion and disposal, an: 
available to all. 

First, the orcaniza.tion to opec-.He an 
effective salvage collection need not be 
elaborate or costly. It works best 
when it is simJ)le and unencumbered 
with extra officials and unnt'1:cssary 
ste)ls. An able excculive of the com
pany should hload it up as Salvage 
Manager. He should work with su
perintendents and foremen in various 
departments. He mU$t be anlled 'with 
ample authority to make decisions to 
scrap unused material. 

To start the b.111 rolling, these men 
should make a survey of their depart
llIents and report to the Salvage Man
"ger machines and equipment which 
are obsolete or out of active produc
lion. The Salvagt: Managt:r should 
make a written report of Ihese rmd
ings, as a basis for aclion. 

It is management's funclion to 
mark and send to Ihe scrap heap 
equipmcnt that is obsolete. After in
SIICctioll, use this yardstick in coming 
to a decision: If a machine or other 
piece of C(lulpmcnt hasn't been used 
fur three m011ths, and if it can't be 
pron'll that it will be used in the next 
Ihree, tum it ovrr where it can be 
used ... or scrap it. Eilher dispose of 
equipment in industr), if there is a 
call for it, or put it to work as scrap 
for the weapons of war. 

Once such equipment has been 
1I1ouked for scrap, a responsible shop 
man should supervise its dismantling 
and classification. The assortment 
lila), be made to yield valuable rel)lace
mcnt parts for lIlachines in operation. 
Cutting down the ntoed for purchasing 
new parts will remove the plaut from 
the competition for equipment. 

No salvage campaign can be suc
cessful without the wholehearted co-

Use Your Scrap 10 Smash Ihe Jap 

Throw Your 

SCRAP 
Into the 

FIGHT! 

American Industries 
Salvage CommiUee 

operation of every person in the plant. 
Remember that even the most worth
while cause needs the proper promo
tion to put it across. Thl: battle for 
scrap to keep our production going is 
dramatic enough to put o\'er with a 
bang. Stunls, posters, Lillboards and 
fn.-quent mention in comp:my publica
tions or house orl."dns are excellent ve
hices for capturing and sustaining em
ployes' interest in the program. In 
most plants, excellent talent can be re~ 
cruitt...t for this promotion from 
among the employes. 

'Vorkers should be urged to con
tribute suggestions and ideas for in
crcasing salvage output. TIlese lIIay 
either be cleared through the foreman 
or written on slips and deposited in a 
suggestion box. Occasional rewards 
and incentives for outstandin,: coOp.
erotioll in the sal"a~e campaign Will 
bring out employes' mitiative. Work
ers can make or break a program. If 
their enthusiasm is enlisted and main
tained, they will llrove collaborators 
who will match the efforts of man
agement. 

llins and 
displaying a 

,.1"" 

containers-preferably 
poster ·. or a slo~n-

should be plact.'d in strategic spots 
throughout yards and ,danls. These 
serve as depositing places for proouc· 
tion scral', salvaged waste materials 
and contributions which workers bring 
from their home. Separate containers 
for different melals, rubber, twine, 
etc., will save lime sorting the 
material. . 

Scrnp is or usc to the war effort in 
direct proportion to the speed. with 
which It is gotten back into produc- I 
tion. Arrange ' regular daily or bi
wl"ekly schedules (or the various de
partments and sources of supply. The 
Salvage Manager should. Sl'C to it lhat 
collections are turned in on lime to a 
central collection depot in the plant. 
Select definite date each week for 
shipment to a junk dealer or have the 
salvage shil>pcd by the company to the 
nearest col eel ion point. 

Remember Ihat scrap bears no la
bel. It is old jigs, dies, caslings i or il 
is a ten-ton machine Ihat can'l be used. 
Waste metal, rubber, burlap and uther 
critical materials are valuable even in 
small amounts. Every pound of these 
materials can be salvaged by industry 
for war work. 

Treat the factory 10 a house clean
ing. What was junk six months ago 
has its place in the war effort now. 
Sorl rubbish carefully. Salvage Wh.it 
can be used, and burn or otherwise 
dispose of the real rubbish that cau
not. Keep the premises clear of de
bris. This is the only method by 
which it can be: made certain Ihat 
there is nOlhing further 10 be sal
vaged. 

Every bit as important as salvaging 
vital materials b the neffl to conserve 
what we have. Usc less by making 
beller use of whnt we have. Get this 
me~ge aCross to the workers. It 
will benefit our sons and relatives in 
the amled forces. Dy preventing 
spoilage and breakage, the material we 
work with can be tumed against the 
cllcmy. 

In order to coordinate the s,1lvage 
campail. ... , in the illdividu.11 plant with 
thc nalional cffort. it is essential that 
regular reports on the amounts col- ' 
leclw, according to classification be 
delivered to the Industrial Sal~age 
Committee set up by the War Produc
tion Uoard in your community. 

Above all, make clear to all person
nel that until the day when we · have 
actually tunlcd out all the war t'quip
nu:nt we need to smash the Axis, sal
\'alte and conservation are going to re
main vital phases of our production. 
Unless our scrap is turned into wcap- ' 
ons noUl, America will be fighting the 
war with one hand tied behind its 
back. 

., 
·, 
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CAl Ttl. PItTERI JUNIOR 
CARTON PORJUNO AND LIN· 
INO MACIlINE MIl liP mlelronl 
.ndl IIII,hllll unonl .t Ip ... b up 
to IJ,.4D uttOIi. \HI mlnltll. re· 
Quirin, "1 operllor. Alur th. 
u,ll:In' I" MI ",. Ihl, d1,op onlO 
Ih, ron .. ,., belt .... r. I"', '" 
unlfdl to 1M filii'. e .. toe ral'. 
Iclj"llilIl. 11:1 Mt liP Inllli UftOIi 
.1 .... 

(0) Ttl, PKTERI JUNIOR 
CARTON POLDINO AND CLOS· 
INO MACHINE dOl*' mlClronl 
IlIoli .,.,hull Utll:l'" It .,ndl up 
to lJ..4D canont plr ml~ltt.. U· 
qllhin. 00 opttllOf. A'"r 1M ClI· 
INII I,. lilled, Ibn ." COII"I," 

MACHINES FOR 
SETTING UP AND 
CLOSING MACARONI 
AND SPAGHETTI 

CARTONS 

.. 
~. ' C,.., 

{I; 
Inll:l Itlil "ltchln •• hul Itll, Irt 
IUlom.Unll, ,,-d. Cln 1110 "'
mid, IIIJIIII.lIl. 10 do.. MUIII 
unon 1111" 

{ 
."." ... m," ., n'h} ,b. Clllon ,1:111 Ir. Inlll' 

1111' In hindU.. Ind WI 

.111 '" ,lUNd to IUOm
milid 1I .. ,hln .. 11:1 mfll )'QUr 
.... dftc "qllh,mflll" 

II PETERS MAC HINERY CO. I~ .\700 Rmn,"oOiI Ave elm!o. III 

STAR DIES 
WHY? 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PIniNG LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York. N. Y. 

IT'S OUR 
JOB 

To Help All 
Macaroni-Noodle 

Manufacturers 

~~'''e 7~ei" 
f:,,.¥iluJ p,.~61etnJ 

Years of Practical 
Experience 
Scores of Success
ful Installations 

1~I' 1ull PI11'ticull11',6 
'IIMtt t~ 

BAROZZI 
DRYING 
MACHINE 
COMPANY 
21-31 BENNETT STREET 
JERSEY CITY, N. J. 
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No Idle Machinery - Nelimo 
Propose a New Uabililles Adjustment Board 

to Aid 3;,,11 Duslness 

Creal ion of i\ War Liabilities Ad
justment Board 10 facililale the use of 
aIlJ)roducli\'e facilities during the war 
an to assure slllnil business enter
pri ses Ihe opportunity to reenter a 
cOlllpetith" (";,"unomy nfter Ihe war 
ends was sl'6"Gcsted to the Senate' Spe
cinl Comr,.iUt'C to Study thc Problems 
of Sma'i Business, by O . nnnn Don
ald M, Nelson of the War Production 
Boarn. . 

Mr. Nclson made thi'i suggestion in 
a preparl'd statement which he ga\'c 
the committee. Emphnsi~ing Ihat "1 
mn nnt presenting .1 bill," hc added 
that " I should like to see your com
mittee develop the possibilities along 
these lines bt.'Cause, by so doing, it 
seems 10 me that .1 great scrvice can 
be done for the war'effort and for the 
ultimate best interests of Ihe nation," 

In his suggestion Ihat the commit
tee study the proposal for a Wnr Lia
bilities Adjustme!lt Bo.lrd! Mr. NeI
!'iOn urged It to gIve attl'lIllOn to steps 
designed-

I. To help small business enter
prises adversely affecled by Ihe 
war take care in an orderly 
{ash ion o( overhanging liabilities 
which under normnl condilions 
they would have ht-en able to 
discllllrge. 

2. To provide effective mechnnisms 
for finnncing small business 
"fter Ihe war. 

J, To provide e ffective menns for 
gi\'in~ 11 111:111 business tl'Chnical 
and other assistance at the ('nd 
o( the war. 

4. To provide a mechanism for t;i\'
ing to 5111all business enterprises 
broken up b)' the war a priority 
in the acqulstion of machinery 
and ('quil'ment when the war IS 
over. 

Thl! lICl'ds of the wnr progfilm, Mr. 
Nelson stated, will force Ihe country 
to cut civili:m I.mduclion and civilian 
activity to the bone, because we shall 
need to usc in some way (or essential 
lmrposes all the management ability 
we hnve, all the manpower we hnvc 
ami all the materials we have. 

For this reason there should be no 
action by Govemml'llt administrative 
ageucit:s or hy Congrt:ss that would 
knt! to iUlInobilir:e or freeze into a 
nonproductive slate no)' of the cle
mcnts of productive capacity-man
agement, materials, labor, machinery, 
buildings or land, Wherever possible, 
he Said, war work will be taken to the 
plants that nrc IIOW in existence: but 
he wnrned that in man)' cast:s it W:;i 
be nl'Ccssary to move both men alid , . 

machinery 10 other places, and that in 
no c:.lse can useful l'(luipment be ,,1-
10Wt'(l simply to lie idle unlil the war 
l'uds, Machmcry that cannot be put to 
work. for essential purposes, he snid, 
c:.ln' be mnde a source (or spare parts 
for machinery which is in usc; (ailing 
thnt, it can be used as scral' for the 
production' of steel. 

"The one thine we must not do is 
to l)'lCk awny pernmnclltly, in grease 
or in nny other way, machinery and 
l11uipment ngainst the end of the 
war," Mr, Nelson said, "On the con
tmry, we must in somc way know 
thnt e\'erY'exisling piece of machinery 
and l'(luipllIent, rt'gardless of whose . 
hnnds it may be in, regardless oC 
whether it is owned by a lar~e corpo
rntion o~ .1 small shop. is a\'adnble ' for 
usc to Win the war." 

Food Page Editors Appre
ciate Macaroni's 

Opportunity 
Str ... "Spaghetti With Ch ....... as a 

Meat Sub.dtute-Maearoni and 
Milk-Buttered Egg Noodle. 

As £Xc,Ueat "Extend.,," , 

"Present-dny headlines give new 
importance to sp.lghetti-wholeSOllll'" 
inexpensive, and, wht'n augmented 
with cheese, a fine meat substitute," 
says Jane Holt, food edilor of the 
Nt'w York Timn, Septt1nhcr 10, 
1942, in an interesting article on thl' 
subject of macnroni l)roducts gener
ally, but spanhelti particuLtrly .... 
"And when It-sp.lghetti- ·he::omes a 
bit tiresome through over-fnmiliarity. 
it mar. be vnried in nlmost limitless 
ways. ' 

For spaghetti-it costs ns little n!l 
19 cents £01' two one-pound boxes-is 
but a singlc member o f .1 family. 
known generically as "macnrolli" and 
so large . that it cannot be described 
nccuratcJy in one column. A represent
ative of a IOC.ll comp.lny reports, for 
example, that his concern manufac
tures no less than 145 sorls I AII .of 
Ihese-except (or the egg noodles and 
the wholewhl'at kinds-are of Ihe 
s:mle composition, though differently 
formed. They are prepnred {rom 
sl'molilla (a hard Wmter whent of 
comparatively high protein content) 
and wnter, These 'two ingredi',: nts are 
mixed to {onn a dough, which is then 
converted into the desired shapes, and 
c:.1fdully dried. -

It'. a NutritJoWi Olah • 
'Ole prOducts that result 'rom this 

process are~ 1~ur infomlaJIl pail1stak
I 

in~l)' explains, mOre nutritive than you 
nllght guess. For example, a sixth-of
a-pound (about one serving) of this 
p.1fticulnr nmcnroni fumishes .1 tenth 
of the daily rccluiremenls of protein, 
carbohydrates and iron. Too, it is not 
so girth-giving ns one might suspt'ct. 

You .Imvc to visit a grocery that 
makcs a specialty o( Italian food-we I 

known good one thnt is fairly cen
trnlly located-to realile the astonish
ing Sill'S and shapes in which maca· 
roni is sold. You will sec nt.uuzze, 
for instance, that is reported 10 have 
been oril{inntl'tl in Naples, This sprt 
is made mto small shells that arc ex
cellent when boiled and then bnkcd 
with .1 meat snucc-{)r used as a call
ape holse. You will come upon prod
ucts that resemble butterJlies (farfal
lone), shells (stellini) ami one kind 
Ihat looks nll110st precisely like the 
bishops in a chess galOl'. 

All of Ihese arc cconomical in IJrice, 
and l'ach may be prcp.ucd in the .wny 
that is most aplicnling to you. III thIS 
connection, it is useful to remember 
that tlie long Ihin "strillb"" like vcr· 
micclli and IIpnghclti .are best wilh 
Soluce. thai the medium-sited types 
(like the shells and butll'rflies) nre 
good whell b.lked, ami that the smnll 
sorts (Ihc stars and such) are suited 
to soups. 

Wanting word on the SUbjl'Ct is 
Ihis: Cook all macaroni producls "al 
dente"-sufficientl)' finn to be noticed 
"under the tooth" - and usc just 
enoul-:h briskly-boiling, salted wntcr so 
when properly cooked the food will 
have absorm'tl praclicnlly all Ihe wa
ter--conserving all vitamins and 
minerals, Then do with them what 

l·ou will-serve them cold in Sollads, 
lot with a favorite sauce, en casserole 

with broccoli. You can even make a 
chl'ese noodle cakc. Or so we arc lold. 

Meatless Meals 
8pbavb.ltI Cb •••• 1imbal .. 

2 lablupoonl huller 
2 lablupoon. Auur 
1 cup milk 
I lealpoon 1411 

Wi leaspoon Jlt'f'lltr 
. J elliS 
1~ cup &:rated Amcric:an cht'tse 

;l CUlll coukcl IIQghcni 
2 tablespoon. chopped pimiento 

54 cup .\lced mushrooml, cooked 
Mel! !Juller, blmll in lIour; add milk and 

Itir tonll:Ultly until t1n~ white Jaute Ihick
l'nl i .dd leasoninj'. All a .mall amount oC 
hot I:Iute 10 Ihe bealcn egll' )'Ulk. and mix. 
Stir tint: mlxlure imo fttnaining white 
sauce; removt {film hcal\ add cheese and 
slir wdl. Atld · . tQghtlll, rimimlo. anll 
sliced mushroom ,. Fold In Ilimy-uealm 
tn white. Fill l,ullerrd timbale mold. 
Ihree-quarttr. full oC mixturr. Dake in a 
pan or hoi waltr In a modtnldy slow O\'m 
(llS dCEr«. F.) about 40 minulet, Tum 
oul (In a hoi platttr. Top neh with a 
IfJril\R of paulty and lene al once with 
broilrd l)il.con or a lomalo I:Iuee. Scrvtl 
~i". 

.--
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Food-For-Victory 
Drive 

, Over 8(X),0iX) grocers nnd clerks are eXI.lCcted to be 
reached by the Food-for-Victory pro.:r:lIll.ocUlg launche(1 
by the National Grocers' Inslttute of Chlc~g,o, The ob
ject is 10 teach them the essentials of l1utr.luon Ihrou~h 
circulars and local mt."t·tings, to heller 'attl.u.unl them With 
the re~l'ccti\'e food vnlues IIf Ihe grocencs thc)' Imndh', 

To aid in this program the instilut~ has prepared .1 

short coursc in nutrition as a 24-)la.:e mllllellr.ralJI.letl mall· 
un!. Subjects covered i!lcludc:. Need fur NutrltlOnnl in
telligence at Point of Sale; Knuls, of Food the 1·IUl1lall 
Body Needs ' Vil:unins-Whal lhcy Are and What 
TIle), Do: C~lories-Whnt Till!)' Arc ami What 1~e)' 
Do' Minerals-Needs or thl' Hodr and Sources: En
ricl;ed Foods-Their Place in Nutntion, 

\Vith "ach outline arc questions cn!culatl'tl to induce 
discussion, The institute bclie\'e~ th;lt :'grocers c~n ob
tain a thorouJ;h rrounding in tillS wartune essentml {or 
the patriotic f()(k retniler." 

"National Grocers' Institute ha s ,always st~,ess~d ~he 
need for nutritional knuwletlgt.; at pOUIi or sal~, ~aul I'.~I
win P. GenutJuc, executive dIrector of th~ IIlslttu!e, !" 
commenting on Ihe program, "Coll1prel!eIlS)Ve slmltes III 

thc subject arc an important I),ut of the IIISl!tute's cuurSl'S 
leatling to the dl'gree of Graduate Groce~. However, the 
war, with the attendant problems uf (cedmg a people for 
health and morale in limes of U1!Certa l~lty, demanded that 
we should increase the emphaSIS on It and l'lIl:,r.:e ~he 
numbers reached. \Ve feel that we must make mtenslVe 
training in nutrition nvailahle to al! grocers, to Cit ~hem ~s 
llpeedily ns \lOssible to serve their customers wisely U1 
nlly eventuallty." ·-

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. 1. U. S. A, 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
I\neuders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

IIrnkes 
Mould Clellners 

Moulds 

All SIzcs Up To Largcst In Use 
255.57 Center St. 

N. Y. Office and Shop New York City 

The linest Amber Durum grown in Iho 
United Stales Is raised in what is known 
as the "Devils Lab (N. D.l Area." From 
more Ihon lOa allilialed local elevalors in 
this area comos tho Amber Durum which 
wo grind inlo: 

Pisa 
No. I S.mollna 

Duramber 
Fancy No.1 

SlmoUna 

Abo 
Pal.nl nou, 

We havo lirs! choice on tho best 01 tho 
Amber Durum, That may explain why 
consumor domand lor our products con· 
linue:; 10 incroaso, 

Amber Milling Division 0/ 

FARMERS UNION GRAIN 
TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Ot6eell MI1IIl 

1113 Unlnl"llty An .. St. Paul. Minn. P.ulb Cit,. Mlnn. 
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Grocery Manufacturers 
Will Meel in November 

Extraordinary SeuiOD Will Dlacuu 
Ind ... try,Wld. War Probl."", 

The Grocery Manufacturers of 
America will meet in ulrnordin:l.rY 
session November 18, 19 nnd 20 at 
the \Valdorf~Aslorin Hold in New 
York City, according to Paul S. Wil
lis, President of the A!'isocialion. 

There is no such thing 35 "business 
as usu31" in the grocc_ry indu5try to
day. :Mr. Willis Solid. Every phase of 
production, processing and distribu
tion has been pro(oulldly a1tu~ by 
the industry's all~ut participation in 
the war effort. 

The problems of finding containers. 
of meeting price ceilings, and of get
ting food delivered to the Army, 
Navy, Lcnd·Lease and civilians arc 
not going to be solvtd. by one company 
acting alone. The waf effort requires 
the combined ingcnuily and ~xeculive 
abilily of Ihe enlire indust7' It re
quires a ff'« int~rchange 0 vilal in
formation which wilt mak~ it possible 
for Ihe food industry 10 meel Ihe un
pr«wented responsibilities brought 
on by the war. 

Details of the proHram for Ihe No
vember meeling WIll be announced 
laler. 

School Cafeleria 
Managers' Conference 
Th~ Food Service Directors ha ... ~ 

announced Ihe dilles for their next 
conference, which is schedul~d 10 be 
held November 5-7. 1942, al John 
Marshall Holel, Richmond, Va, 

TIle conference is for school 
cafeteria managers, J,>ersons employed ' 
in industrial, instilutlOnal college dor
mitory and privale school lunchrooms, 
and hospilal dietitians, 

The keynote of the mt.'Cting will be 
-"Ways in Which Food Service Di
rectors C:1I1 Help 10 Maintain Normal 
Nutrilion In \Vartime and in the 
Face of Scarcities, Rationing, Price 
Incrcast's and Shortages of Equip
ment ami Personnel." 

Macaroni-noodle manufacturers in
terested in supplying their products 
to institutions and Sthools are being 
invited to attend, 

New York's Spaghetti 
Specialists 

, 
, , . 

~ OF I~COME SPENT FOR FOOD 
NOW THAN' IN 1939 

FARM INCOME 
1939 100 

DII II II II 
OggUnOOIDlo 

WAGES AND SALARIES 
1939 ' 100 ' 

(llIDlng 
OllllDlnR9111 
1942 • 171.6 

" OF INCOME FOR FOOD 

tJl!./ll!· 
1939 1942 

'::=::~,~~~::.:~~::~: t-c1Nt~IMJlemt ~ WId ... \Oil .... Inc..- 1171.1" 
........ ClIIfIlm1 we toud prien, ~ .. ...,.. Iornd up tot rIWIIIllmI WId Woof COlt&. 

t-.c r .... llWII tnt u.s. Dtp...,.,. II ulllllu..ttL&t lCIO'I pm. ~ bll!l1oI$It foMI 
.. ,1..,_.,. 1.)$ .11l9_ .... t/lt1lb .. 1he""~1nduItrtI ........ 
ftPtllO..,.,.w.tflf~ .. _n_'*'- .. 1')9_-..., 1Pw_ ... """","", 
tIouInIte .,. ~ 0U1 II ..,. ~ a.r _ IaotL That fIpe _ .w. ~ 110 U," 

lunch and l:tler in the day for dinner. 
Se\'eral of these special food shops 

have now added a special service that 
is highly appreciated by housewives 
and bachelor girls of the great melro
politan area. They specialize in Sp:l~ 
~helti dishes to take home, as nicely 
put by StafT Writer Jane Holt in a 
fC(ent issue of the Ntw l'ork TimrJ 
-pout of which rt.1ds as follows : 

Spaghetti "to Take Out" 

on the other hand, sorrie hours are to 
elal)SC between purchase timc and sup
per-time, it seems prefernble to us to 
cook your own sl>a~helti-at it" hest 
when boill·d and dr.uned and straight
way eatcn-and serve it with some 
"boughtcn" sauce, 

The rt.'staurants we have in mind 
make tliree kinds-each available for 
30 cents a pint (enou~h for Ihree or 
four)-and all most SUitable for an in
formal, sit-on-the-f1oor parly at which 

·sl,h1ghelli is ~o be the one .and only 
dish. There IS a meat sauce, a mush· 
room sauce and a sauce said to be in 
Ihe I. Neapolitan slylc," a thick, henna. 
hued mixture of tomatoes and olive 
oil, seasoned-just 10 our taste, at 
least-with thyme and parsley and it 
ooulM;0n of garlic. , 

Earnest Prayer 

New York City is noted for its 
many "sp.1ghetti houses" where the 
food is cooked br experienced chefs 
in plain sight 0 consumers. Even 
macaroni-noodle manufacturers from' 
the hindcrland look on with amaze
ment when passing the windows of 
these "sp.1ghetli houses," and with 
great debght in seeing the almost end~ 
less lincs of hungry men and women 
who file into those eating places for 

, " 

Spa,:hetti devolees whose culinary 
m.:livitlcs are limited through choice or 
necessity may visit anyone of three 
city rcstaurants, which are owned by 
the s..1me company. Thirtr·five cenls 
will buy a lavish portion 0 hot, fresh
ly cooked spaghetti "to take onl." 
Evidently intended for one exlraor
diuarily hutlgry person or two with 
less wolfish appehtes, this spaghetti is 
accompanied by a container of sauce 
and an envelope of grated hard cheese, 

If you hurry, reach home within 
twenty-five minutes after leaving the 
restaurant and ' dine without ado, )'ou ', 

·'may not have to 're-heat the stuff., If, . 
, ,," . ~ 

Asked to pray for wann w.:ath~r 50 
that her grandma'S rheumatism might 
pass away, a five-year-old ~irl knelt 
and said: "Oh. Lord, make It hot for 
g~ndma r . 'r. 
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CAPITAL'S M-I SEMOLINA HAS EARNED ITS 
REPUTATION. WE INTEND TO MAINTAIN IT 

[jiPIT AL FLOUR MILLS, IN[. 
General Offices: Minneapolis 

Administrator's Work Described 
Speaker Facetiously Portrays a GOVCrllll1Cnt 

Execulive "On Ih' Jub" 

Before a notablc g:lthering of food 
manufacturers at the Waldorf·Asioria 
Hotel New York Cit)', rccenlly 
Mr . . k E. Stale)', Ueput)' Chief, Food 
Urnnch of the War Production iJoard, 
speaking unofficially, prfsented the 
impressions of an unknown author all 
the work of some ncwl)' a,)poillt~d ex
ecutives to the "alphalx,t ' section of 
the governmenl. His IIUolations. in 
PO·1ft. arc: 

Wurking lor the \V:u l'rOllllclion Doart! 
II tlOlh an C1l(ICrience and an ,duration, 
The firsl Imllreuiut1 une rtcch·u is that 
of mdlen confmiOll. Some ILnidentifi l'd 
illllh' ldllal ill Ihe mitlst of these .imllre5-
IloliS wrote Ihe following which J am lure 
will inlerest you : 

"To tlo altminiltrnlh'e wurk in tile Go\,. 
emment al \VuhhlKlon all )'1111 necd il 0.11 
office, ~ lIdk with twu "ak btl"U nlUl Ihr~e 
burnr IlUtton. on ii, allil a Kettlar), 111 
the nul room, A. won a5 )'{III 1I;1.\·e got
ten lealed at yOllr desk in the office Ihrcc 
huge potters a(1ll<ar 10 mo,'e 111"0 II ral111:t1l 
In with )'011, alii )'OU sit aro\lllli awhile alill 
silel1t1y hate each olher. Finally I,hey gel 
)'iIur lricphonc rollnccled. lIy Ill1s II1n~. )"011 
ha'·e )eamct! )"our Iccreluy . name. ll!ry 
(hen change the nOlllber 011 l..,lIr ol1.ce 
door, AI a resllit of this :ultl K'(au~e 1111 

,' Ihe offices alU] all the sccrdariu look ex-
' aelly alike, )'OU get il1lo 3110lher onice hy 

miuakt' ..... 11(11 yuu rl) lIIt' lJack froIU IlIlId, 
atul 1.011 work Ihtre J(,·eral tla)·, befure 
)"ou • iKo"rr it im'l )'oun, En-nluall)' )"ou 
8,el hack illto )'{Iur 0\\·" ullin', II), Ihi. 
tune YOII ha,·e a lIew R'( rrlarl' ..... hh a name 
Ihal ~otlmt. like Zruh\'II, an. )'11\1 are IIIlW 
really 10 JeU tu work. which Ica.b )"OU III 
Slance at the Iwo uak hUllU UII yunr .Il· ~k , 
J'rllille come illio Ihe IIl1irr locriodically 0111.1 
put l"'I!tTl illto 0111.' of Ihe IIII"es. II ii 
~·oll r /' 011 III gtl 111cn\ ollt tlf thai IHlll an.1 
11110 I Ie olhcr onr, whencc Ih t)" will 5:11 '" 
10lntone clsc. 

"Pili Ihe I'unk in IWI) pik. "" 101' ,~f 
your dtsk .• 'r)' tadl ,lay!" Il:cl lIIosl of 11 
ch:Ulgc,1 o\·er from OIlC \"Ir In Ihe olher; 
Ihel\ )'011 can go homc. Nul .lay 1-: ... 1 11I"~ 1 
of the stufT I.ack illiu Ihe other 1IIIt, .triJl
Ililll( a little inlo Ihe waltd,ukl'I, :11,,1 
dril,hlillg Itlme inlu Ihe Ullt)lUilll{ hux. 1.11' 
lure to ehl'('k )·onr I,ame nfT till the II ~ I 
or tltey will "rinK it '!'Ick t ~, )·1111. II)' Ih.15 
l ime a m:: w ac,'lIIl1l1laIIOII wtII lit! funllt) !II 
Ihe inctlming II('". 

"(" lime Ilt t' Ililes Il:ct Sll h:gh Y" 11 ,:t·d.le 
10 JrllOrt .ick ul1.1 ,s la)" h!l1l1c :I few tla)"~ 
hOlling a 101 o f the Junk ""III «lIl1ehu\\" ' ·"n· 
ilh during your al.It·lIcc. It wIlII' I. When 
)'{III COlnt' 1 .. 1ck Ihe I,ilt' i. \\\"II fcrl I!i~h , 
:r.rH] )'01\ hal"e a new ~cerc!an' •. Ihe IIIIS.tllll ' 
of )'lIl1r I.untr hntloll~ III :llfT .. 'rc: II , all.1 
)·ollr leicllhnlie I1Il1nl,er hai I...:,'., ch:lIlIo(.,.I, 
Ihn'e mon° Iklk. hne JOCl'U mo"til ILl t .. ),uur 
oRice alUl your !lallle i ~ 110 IUllger 1111 Ihe 
door, Tllrre i ~ a Itole un )"lIlIr Itesk all· 
drru ell to I. oc, It re:1I11: '11s un 111)' 
dC l k. bllt ] la\'tl1" had a dmuce tu mul 

Mills: !it. Paul 

il yel . I'm swampc.i.' VOLI 0l ... ·n a lower 
.Il·sk d.-;lln· r ami a 511uirrcl hOI" UIII. The 
1,larc wllHc your huihlilli:: il wal a I".rk si" 
wecks 3,:", AI Ihil IlOinl then' is IIlIthi" i:: 
)"IIU ran d' l I,UI hnl.1 on ur i::el illln a ton
frrence, A runfcr"'lIce i. a 5lilolhll )" or· 
Il:anittd I lIlho.1 of w:ntill}: lime, Ilallill1al 
runferct·. II'I\·C IIl1lmI1')' hllme li,:,·s all.1 
WIlUt.! rallwr 'it in the IIffice alll l ;:1\\' cach 
otll ... r than go hUllIe an.1 be ;aw,·,I. i)uriug 
Ihe a\· ... m!; ... 1'\·o·lwur cnnfnl'!U'e Ihere i ~ 
II lu, Ilf: '1'11 cunlact Juc 111\ th,lI,' ,unl
' ''1), thullllht is \\1·'.1 I'tller lalole Ihal fur 
n \w ... k.' Finally, 11u: dminnan ~;'}"!i: ' 1.I'I '~ 
Il:rt t"lo(c lht'r lurnurr ,,\\" rur Iw .. hour~: :lIul 
YUII ~11U111,le k .rk illln )·ol1r ullin' 1,l i11<1 \Iilh 
thc 1 1I ,1~l!n Il::lS )"un 11:1\·c 1""cII 1I"':lllIil1lo1, 
The Ili1c 1111 )·lIl1r ,l.'sk ha, Il:fI)WII slill 
furlh"r, The 1'l1i1cliu lo( ha~ tlll1y t\\·u ~ llIrj,-~ 
.11 yuu (':m'l kal' to yuur .Iealll frtlm il . 
Vunr Sl·erelat)" \\"lIu l.1 l,roll.ll,11· shunt )"011. 
if ~ h,' \\I're Ihere a1ll1 )"1111 askr. hcr, fnr she 
i~ lI"ell ltaim·.1. I\II)"W:I)" ii's :tln';II!)" \t'1I 
u'".JIK'k ~II )"'111 rurl III' ill Ihe . It'~ k .lra\\"1"1 :iII., ~lct· I' fi lflllly IIntil ,l,l\l"n whell it 
Marll ;,11 (I\·cr al(:.ill ." 

l(eall)" il i!.n't .. , I"ul ,,~ Ihal. :\ ~ lIU'· 
h'·ll:in l III II1Hlcr s lan ~ 1 th., r,",atiumlli,. uf the 
work uf Ihe \·:Jri .. n~ illtlh·j. lnals an" to oh. 
laill a n uII.le rstau,l il1ll: IIf till' .·lIti,.· mOl' 
chim:r)' IIf Ihe \\'ar 1',..,.lncliuli l1 .. aro l iu 
aclioll, he :tnluit c5 a re:ll rt·~ I It ·rl fllr tht· 
jnl, Ihal i. loc iuJ: ~ I une 11II.I,' r n r)' .litlirult 
l'irnUll s tall\'~'5. The 111.·n iu \h., \\':lr I'r,,· 
.Iucliml liu;ml arc ;1111'11,·.1 II ilh ,,"I}" 11m· 
"I,h'(tin : :tIIII that i. \II .tll all)lllililol in lllt"ir 
1"'\H'r in Ihe winlliull: nf Ih.· war, :\11 lItltt"r 
cunsiller:lt ions 1111151 1 ... · and I,an' 11t.·.·u 1.lan .. ! 
asi.le, 

The jul, thai i ~ !,eil!1oI '!()I1~ i~ a r:ilol:mtj.· 
,Ule :\1ul the uIIl:alll7atiun r:,rr)'lIIJ: 1\ '111 .s 
n"wl), (TI'all"). OIl\"i .. n~I)'. mllkr Ihese ["u· 
diti.m,. Illerr ii 1111\11111 In II(' 1t .. 1 la' .... 01 ... 1 
Ilday, I,ul t 5i ll.rn cly 1 ... ·liere Ilmt tll.II;«' 
ha\'e toct·n illiniumI.''' 0111,1 a rr all}" 1'r:ICI1C,11 
loasi . uf wurk ;s Io"' illl( .·sl:.I,li$lu·t!. 
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"Meal RalioninlJ" Spells Opporlunily housewives of this country just 
how Macaroni Products will help 
meet the (ood deficiency caused by 
meat rationing 'and how to extend the 

' IImaller J.lOftions of meat now recom· 
mended mto (ull and satisfying meal" 

The attached chart-"U. S. War· 
time Meat Supply"-has been pre
pan'll by the Office of War In (onna
tion. 

It shows ill a most graphic manner 
the grand opportunity being offered 
indirectly to the Macaroni-Noodle 
makers by the Government as a war 
measurc-:-but truly the Industry'S 
ch:lI1ce of a lifetime. 

",Vide-awake milnulaclurc'rs are an· 
ticip,'1ting the Cffl"Cts of meat rationing 
on the nation's diet, and a rc rushing 
to the rescue o f the bewildered house
wives o f America who "oe ready to be 
convinced thilt there are excellent sub
lititutl's for meats ilnd that Macaroni 
Products lead in that category. 

Thruu.:h the National Macaroni 
1 nstitutc it is planned to tell the 

Th~' Goyennnent has provided the 
opportuni ty as a war measure. The 
Mac.'\foni I>cople should capitalize it ' 
to the lui est possible extent. They 
have the Jlroduct that will fill the 
niche-.'\nd the stomach, too . . • a~l. <0-

they need is a general, unitro desire 

U, S, WARTIME MEAT SUPPLY 

L'lst Year (July I, 194t, to June 30, 1942) 

to grasp the 0l'IXlrtupily. not ind!v!d
ually, but cooperatively, as an in

dustry. 

Study the chart. Check your pro
duction capabilities-and then deter- · 
mine to jom with your fcllow manu
facturers 10 make the most or an op
I~rtunity thus thrust into your lap. 

of meat. 

This V"., (July I, 1942, 10 June 30, 1943) 

of meat. 

Our allies and' our . a~ed forces 
must have at 1c.1st 6 billion 
pounds of meat. 

This will leave 18 billion pounds 
o f meat this )'t'ar for U. S. 
civilian use. 

LaRosa Drive in 
Dailies 

De15iu'"7 5 oz. 

Gennanr-12 oz. Weekly 
Rations 

Dritain-I IIJ. 

Ullited States-20 Ibs- (Ci-
vilian supply per person' per 
weelc~ 

This means an iwernge of 2~ Ibs. per per· 
son l)C'r w«k. We had about this 5o,me 
amount of m('al per person on thc avernge 
during the ten-),ear JX!riod of 1931-40. Ue
·t.'1use we must preVille meat (or our fight
ing men and our allies, civilians will have . 
somewhut It'ss meat this year t~an last 
)'car. 

V. L,U05., & Sons. Inc., Brooklyn. 
started its lir~t major newspaper cam'· 
paign in New York City and the met
ropolitan area on Octoher 2. The 
drive also takes in New York State, 
Ph iladelphia and New Englillld. The 
advertisements, promoting L1Rosa 
Gmde A mn~aroni products, will ap
pear wC'ekly on the food page. The 
newspaper camp,ai~ wilt be supported 
by scctioR.'11 magazine" women s serv
ice radio pregrnms and car cards. 
M. H. Hackett, Inc., is the ngency. 

You cannol sec it-you cannot taste 
it-),ou cannot smcll it-you cannot 
fed it. 

Yes, this is carbon monox.ide gas. 
You have all heard about it , and much 
has been wrilll'O nnd Solid about it; bUI 
e\'er)' year thOU5.lnds of li,·!!s are lost 
because flf ca relessncss on the part 
of the victims protecting themselves 
nJ.rainst it. 

Do these things: 

Always leave your garnge doors 
open when the molar of you r car is 
rullning. 

Always have a . car window open 
while driving. 

Th is gas is so deadly that the 
amount proliucc:d in thrcc minutes by 
an ordinary car motor running .in a 
closed single car gamgc will provc (a-
tal to the occupants. r 

ne carer~11 

FLOUR OUTPUT GAINS IN SEPTEMBER 
A 1.5% inutue In flollr Ilroilm:: lion in Srlllrm!:cr lxxnlrcl 10\;11 trop yrar oulpul of nOllr 

10 a point modrralely above thai of Ihe corrrll)Qnding thrre month. of lUI )'rar( a IlOui
hie indiation 111:11 InCfc;urd grntral fDOd ronsumpllon i. lJcgiMing 10 br frl in nour 
milling :11 it hu bten in othrr food industriu. 

Stplem!:cr produclion rCllchcd 6,J.H,551 billa. among Ihr mill. re/lOrling to Tltt' 
Norlhll't'lltrtl Milltr. T hue liI ;lIII' account for about W-Et aL Ihe lotal lour r.roclllction. 
The 19-12 figure fur Seillemher 110'111 Ihe !:c.t fur that month ,inee 19J9. (ItOt uctiun 1;1.1 
year amounttd to 6,ZJO,126 hhb. Ind 1110'0 )'tlr. AiD (luiIOUI 'amounted 10 6,OJ7,290 hhl" 

Gains ol'er a ) :ear 110 ... ·ete r('(unSeli in all Kelion lucrlll the l'atific Coasl, IIo'hich 
droj1ped (rom 556,446 hbl .. 10 -U!8,112. l'roporlionately Ihe I:ugnt Jrain WII in Ihr lOuth
aslern Ilalel, where pnxiuclion ... -al up lJ<'k over lasl year, winch ""11 a railler IlOOr 
SeJltember for Ihllt area. 

Uurum mills ;llso experienced a hettrr Seplemilcr Ihan la.l yr.a r, producing 11O.6l-1 hlib .. 
:togaiJUI 311.48.1 lUi ~KlII. 

A detailed lallle appt'arl heiDI" : 

Total Monthly nour ProdUcUOD 

(Reporled L)' mills Ilrodllcin& 65"10 uf the 110u r nlllnu{;lcIUted in Ihe U.S.) 

September, 1942 
Norlhwe~t •• . •. .... •. • • 1,510,109 
Suutll ... ,nt •.•.••••••.•• 2,421,.w2 
nuff.lo ....... ... ...... 913,772 
Ccn!~I. Wrlo!-Ea,lenl 

DI\' IIIOI1 • • • • • •••••••• S8R,168 
Westem Divllioll . .... 295.126 

Southeasl .. . .... ... .. .. 117,862 
Norlh P.cific Coasl..... 488,132 

Totals . ... . . ......... _6.JJ-I,511 
·I'arll)· ulimated. 

l'rel'ious Seillemi.lc:r--. 
month • 19.1t 19.10 19.19 

1,J6J,59-t 15(8389 1,5Ck\I78 1.8Z1.96.Q 
2,262.65..1 2)70,318 2,121.9J5 2,fhZ,J71 

lUt,863 &)7,675 873,&11 1,062,491 

S98.063 551,410 517,877 S08.2'8 
271.1HO 2n,271 Zl7,7JI 380.770 
99.144 100,597 129,510 2OO,lJO 

fJ»,9ffJ 55(,466 614,168 008,924 

7.395,103 

TOTAL MONTHLY PRODUCTION OF DUKUM I'KOOUCTSt 
Se[llemt.e!1 .19-12 Allgull~..'942 ' Septemioer, I~I 

lJO,<>H , 297".7 , 317,00 
tNil\r mill •. ' " 

October, 1942 

August Dried Egg 
Production 

THE MACARONI J OURNAL 

Liquid tgg for drying prudUl't'll 
(rum fresh shell cggs is Itll\\' heill!: 
sllpplelllenll't1 with liquid producl'l! 

Egg drying (or Lend-Lease pur- (Will frozen :\1111 storage shell c!:!:s. 
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poses is now the princillal aClh'it), of l{elKlrls showed Ihat 5,900,000 pOlllltl s 
eg~,breaking plants. Jroouctioll of of frozcll eggs alltl 313,000 c;\ses o f 
dned egg in August totaled 20,9-1-1 ,88.1 stor:lge shdl t-ggs Wl're used in elr),
pounds compared wi th 2,854,909 ing uperat iulls du rin!: August. In
fKlunds in August, 1941. Frozen t'gg crcasing II1Iantitics of fruzen e~u:: s alltl 
production in August was 5,6.16,000 storage shell l'ggS will he used for 
pounds cOIllI)'lred with 9,S-IK,OOO in dr)'ing during tin:: remaining months 
AUl;ust la st year. The amount of 01 19-12. 

. '. liquld egl's prOlluccd (or immediate Siuragc holdings ul frozen eggs all 
COllsulllpt lOn lotaled 890,<XXl Iioumis September I totalcd 272,231,000 
compared with 1,8-t2,(X)() a year ago. Jlounds l'Ulllparcd with 19-1,006,000 

IlOtUltls 1)11 ,scptember I, IIJ.JI. and 
152,173,(XX) IXIllllds, the ( 11J.\i-ll) 
a\'l·raRe. I-Iultlings of 5111 • .' 11 cJ.:gs tn
lal ed 6,751J,O<XJ (ases compared with 
6,1:\1,000 t'ases 0 11 Scptemher I, 11)-11, 
alltl the St'pll'mlll'r 1(19,\7-41 ) avcr
:Ige of 6.HW.OOO cases. Thcse huMings 
illdutletl 2.660.<XX1 t'ases of shell eJ.:gs 
alltl 97,466.000 pUUluls of frm,l'lI eggs 
earlllarkl'd for tlr)'illK ilgainst coll1Uli t
mcnts UII tlried ei;J.:' conlr.lt·ts (lir tle
livery til Ihe Ft·t!eral Surplus Com
lIlodi ties Corporation. 

The Agricultural ~larhtinJ.:' ,\ 11-
mini st ratiun acceptel l otTers flll 9.0.,,",,-
785 I'Clulltis uf dried cgJ:S ill AIII-,,\151. 
OtTers ac(el'll't1 Selttember I If) Sep· 
tember 17 tnlall'li 7,8-12,700 IKlUtH!S. 

" 

Month 

~anuary 
:l·bruary 

March 
April 
May 
J une 
July 
August 
September 
Oclober 
November 
Dl'Cemher 
Tota-I- ---I 

Commodily 

Whole 

Albumcn 

Yolks 

TOTAL 

Finns (l'IMlrling 

""ifuiimlnlf)'. 

Frozen Egg Production 19-10,42 

1940 19;1 19421 
" 

·Pol/lld.r Puullds Puullds 
707,000 9 15,000 ,1,075,000 
733,000 8,1;0,000 1,1,626,000 

29';81,000 39,,186,000 ;2,686,000 
;4,029,000 ;6,826,000 59,001,000 
53,662,000 53,303,IlOO ,\7,D9D,1lOO 
41,283,000 46,560.000 52,750,1lOO 
12,7;9,000 26,555,000 17,755,O()() 
5,115,000 9,848,000 65,6.16,000 
1,249,1lOO 2,845,000 

249,000 1 ,951 ,1XXl 
216,000 588,000 
105,000 265,000 

189,578,000 2,17,182,000 

Dried Egg Production, August 194i .. i2 

August, 1941 August, 19421 I'er cellt dlange 
iu 19-12 

POllllds Poullds Pt'I'UlI1 

2,370,406 20,(,.15';17 +771 
2;9,252 216,374 - 13 

235,251 8.1,092 - 65 

2,854,909 20,9;;,1l1!3 +63; 

61 

1101,DING .'IUST I"LACI, 

QUAIJTY OF NOnn! DAKOTA 
DURUM WIIEA T 

(CtllI lillllt'd / f lllll 1'41/1" S) 

l'a l su far as pfl)lKtr tioll of danmced 
wlle.1I is concerned, hu t a t'ardlll 
t' hed, shuliltl he kept UpOIl the qua lity 
IJf the prrnlitl' ls whi le the hlelld is he
iug millet\. If heav)' "eruci damage is 
Ilrl'selll, t'xtrcllle diligence shulIh! he 
exen:ised to keel' the tlUautily allowcd 
tu gil to the 1111 11 at ;111)' time heluw 
5 per cenl. It mllst alsu be n·tIICIll· 
hl·n·d Ihat if Iighl as well as heavy 
dal11:tge is present, the elTect upon 
lJualit~' will he addith'e and g:n'alcr 
attentlun will have tn he I>;titl to thc 
max.iUlum (1IIanHt)' tiC heavily infcclctl 
kernels :tllo\l'ed. 

It was (llllnd that the grade was 
lIIateriall/' loweretl hy the I,reselll'e of 
hea\'ily (:I1l1aged kl'rncls, Ill' addition 
uf 50 pt'r l'elll rC~lI 1tillJ.:' ill tlel·reasinJ.:' 
Ihe grade fmlll Nil. I Han! Amber 
lJurulll 10 Saml,le Gr:lIle Durnil!. 
This wuuld ('lIIai :t serious litl:lucial 
10:;:; to Ihe grower. The pre~l' lIcc ul 
,:i per cenl ol heavily inJun·tl grain 
In\\'crt'tl Ihe grade to No. ,'\ liard Am
her I )unun. Light damage was wit h· 
tllIt appreciahle t·tTect III KlI\ the J.:rade 
\tlltlt·r the existi ng Feder;ll grading 
n·gulatinlls. 

1-
M ALDARI Macalolll ' 01 .. han h,ld &'1 plan la the S.ld 10f O'1lf 39 y.ClJ'L Th. I.odln; macaroni planlll 01 Ih. world 

loday are UM9 Matdari lruuperabl. 01 ... 
It wlll pay YOlllo Ill. Maldarl 01 .. In your bu.la.... A b,U.,. Imoolher. Unl,h,d producl will h.lp 10 Iner.a" your 

.al ... 

if. HALDAII) A BIIOS., IN(;. 

.. Make-rs 0/ Macaroni Dies 

TRADE MAIIK 

"A".trico'z lAr~tlI }'/1J(oroni Oit Molurs Sill(t 190J-Will, A10ntlgtftltnl ConljllUQUs/y Rtloj'ltd in Sa ... t falllily" 
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\ 
"/ ,,'tdOt a/i.uiant" 10 'hI' Flag 0/ Ihr 

Ulliltd StlJtu 0/ Atlltrim, Iwd 10 Ibl' rt
/,ublir lor IdirJ. it stands, 01" tID/ion in
Jivisibfr. uoi,h librrly and jlUliu for all." 

PREPARE FOR TOMORROWI 
1'1)' ) 'flur old pi;,"' nag J{ail)' 

Aloft In the wartime btrue, 
Thou"h lidinif rna)' circulate .Jail)' 

Of (urlhn Ilfioriliu! 

S \lfCail your Ira~le name through the pJllfU, 
On billhu:mh. ill ma~linrs; 

'Il iau!!:h IJt3cclime Tmhhcil), Qpen, 
J\ rc 1I0t whal tlus coUlucl mn.ns t 

Viet'r)' rna)' rome erc we kllow it; · 
Be rc:ul)' ! You t product l houltl he 

I{cml'l1lhe rl'll lo«ausc yo u now show it 
\\'here fu ture [OIl5I1mI'U un tee I 

-Hhrillhurt Klriutr 

Under the 
Knife 

J. 1·larry Diamond, President of 
Gooch Food Products Company and 
Past President of th e ~3tional Maca
roni M:mu(acluren: Association, was 
a 1)'1tient at ' Mayo Brothers' hospital, 
Rochester, Minnesota, h:wing under· 
1:onc two serious Olll'ralions, August 
20 nnd 24. 

Heparls from Mrs. l)iamol1d l who 
accompanied him, were \'l 1111: effect 

'" 

that 3; of September 16 he wns "still 
very, very ill and unable to take care 
of :lOy correspondence." 

His many (riends in the industry 
wish him a · SIH.'Cdy and comillete rc-
coverv-a wish in which the editorial 
staff of Tin: MACAIONI J OUR NAL and 
the executives o( the National Maca
roni Manufacturers Association arc in 
full accord. . 

Fire Damagllli 
Gioia Plant 

T lle roof o( the Gioia Macaroni 
Comllany's plant at 71 Parkway. 
Rochester, N. Y., was damaged by fire 
or undetermined origin the · night of 
SeJltember 24, 1942. Repai rs were 
qUIckly made wilh no interruption of 
business .. 

Smile-A Business Amlet 
Nobody Rupecla u Perpetual 

Grouch. Particularly in B_ 
There is a~ "xllression in common 

Us.1ge now, which while not very ell'· 
gnllt, does describe wilh brutal aceu· 
racy a condition met with too orten in 
stores. ' 

This eXllrt:ssion is used for the per
son who looks and acts as if he had 
never leamed how 10 smile. In tenns 
o( the new lingo; such a person is a 
"Sourpuss." 

Nobody would ever choose. to be 
known as a sourpuss, yet lIIany 1'1..'0-

pic are referred to by this uncompli
mentary designation. 

No aile. likes 10 talk to a sourpuss. 
No one likes to trans.1ct business wilh 
a sourpuss. 

As a matter of (acl, a sourpuss is in 
gravt danger of having that sourpuss 
expression become a pem13nent (C3-
ture. J f he kl..'Cps O!1 being a sourpuss 
he will soon have good reason 10 ketJl 
all being a sour russ, F.igure that aile 
nul (or yoursc1 • . 

Maybe you <lre a sourl}\Jss. UII(or· 
tunatcl)', if you arc, e\'en your best 
friend will IIOt tell you. 

Butlhere is one way to be sure that 
you are nol being calkd a sourpuss 
behind your back-ju!'t smile. 

Smile wlu:n )"ou greel your cuslom
tn. It will not hurt you. Your cus- · 
IOlllers arc paying you a cOlllpliment 
when they pick yoa and )'our store 
when Ihey buy. A smile helps to sl)ow 
them that you appreciale their patron
;age. A sourpuss expression makes 
them sorry they came in. 

Smile while ),ou arc transacting 
busine5s. A smile cn'ates confidence. 
People who try to do business with a 
sourpuss nre apt 10 wonder i( the 
sheriff is about to lock up the busi
ness. 

Smile wlu;n you take the customer', 
ntor:cy. If ),ou can', smile naturally 
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II BUSINESS CA~DS 

NATIONAL CARTON CO. 
JOLl[T IlliNOL S 

Natitinid Cereal 
Products Laboratories 

Ornjamin R. Jacobs 
Dittc/or 

Con.tulUng ond anal/Ileal ehem
lat, .pedaliling tn 01 molle,.. In
vol,lng the ezamlnoUon. produ~ 
Uon and labeUn" 01 Mocoronl 
and Noodle Productl. 

Vi/utllj,. Alluys 0 Sftrcwlly. 

Laboratory 
No. 151 ChCUDb.,. Bt.. N •• York. N. y, 

OlBc • 
No. 2011 Ey. 8t. N.W .. WuhlQgtoDo D.C. 

For Sale 
U .. d Maehl"ery aDei Equipment hi 

. GoocL Semc:eable Sbape 

1-fr:T:!:tl~ntf:4-:.~I~ "~~::"'Wll~ 
Clillilli AnUM""''' 

I~!:~~~. ~~~~~:n~o ~.!:br.tI. UW' 
l-fK"~~1~1i21--=:.(I~~1 :I~~~III. Corp. 

I_~:.''' Klln4.,. d,hI 1114 1_ pili

t_P. N. W.ltm Kllt:..!n, tl,hl 1114 
10_ plIlI" . 

U_BrOll" 1114 erpper 01,.. U". 
IS_Brol'. 1114 COpper Oh.. 10"'. 

SI • .,. Buaalaeehl 
. lUi N. Va .. Bure .. 8t. 

MlIwaube, Wi&. 

1'0. S.U.E-14Y;" H),draulic ('rusi klleader, 
minr. diu, truck. Wl(t . tickS. Tv.-o 
lC:Ilu -l Howe VitagrapIL, I I~al't , Ex
haust faus. No .Ie:-Itn. Uotlt Noodlt: 
Co., l'ituhurKh. I'll.. 

whcn the cash n'gisler jingles. you 
must be a charter memller of Ihe sour
puss lodge. 

Smile whell ),ou complete a transac
tion and send Ihe customer on her 
wa)'. People like 10 come back where 
Ihere is a cheerful ntmosphcrc. Re· 
member Ihat you can nltract morc fli es 
wilh sugar than you can with vinef'" 

So, don't be a sourpuss-Smile 

Too many confuse jumping at :I COIl- . 

elusion with jumping at II chance. 

f 
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FO VICIORYIODAY 
AND SOUN ESSTOMORROW 

~ 

Get TI." Flag FlY;'1fI Now! 
This W.r SuIng. Flag wbicb flie. today 
onr' companie., large .Dd amaU, aU aero" 
lbe laDd meaDS bliJintJI. It means, first, 
that 10% or the company's gross pay roll is 
bl:lnginvested In War Donds by the workers 
"olunlArily, 

It abo means that tho employees o( all these 
companies are doing their part lor Victory 
, • , by helping to buy the guns, tanks, .nd 
planes tha' America and her allies mllu have 
to win. 

It means that bUllons 01 dollars are being 
divcncd lrom "bidding" lor the constantly 
ahriDklngltock of goods available, thus puc
tiog a brake on Indad~n. And it meaDS lba, 
billions o( doUars will be held in readioess 
lor' po,,-w" reAdJustment. 

Sove With 

Think wbat 10% of tho national income, 
Javed in War Donds now,lnooth afeer month, 
aD buy wh·eD tho war endsl 

Par Victory today. _ , and prosperity /omor· 
rou~ keep lbe War DoDd Pay.roU Savings 
Pian rolllngin YOlir firm, G,:, that flag fiy
ing nowl Your State War Savings Staff Ad· 
mlnistrator will gladly explain how you may 
do so. 

If your firm has not already InstaUed the Pay. 
roll Saving. PlaD, now is th, tim' ttl do so. 
For (uU details, plus samples 01 result·gening 
theraturo .nd promotional helps, wrice Or' 
wire: War Saviog. Staff, Section P, Treasury 
Department, 709 Twelfth Street NW., 
WuhiDgtoD, D. C. 

War Savings Bonds 

Thl, Spot. I~ a ConlllbUllon 10 AmIl1ca', AII_Oul Wor PloSlom by 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 
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OUR PURPOSE. 

OUR ~DUCATE OWN ' PAGE OUR MOlTO. 

ELEVATE Fl"t·. 

National 'Macaroni Manufacturers INDUSTttY -
Association -

ORGANIZE 
HARMONIZE Local and Sectional Mac=ni clubs r .... ,,·· 

MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS lI·jJ·/gn 
c. w. WOLFra l'rellld.nt .............. . ........ j"'" Ilacalllli Co.c lIu,ilbur,. Pa. 
"6lRV1NJi G ASS., VIc. Prtlldtnl." ........ .. . J. Gr." Hoo4l. a., ChIUnl>, ilL 

K R. Jk~~Ffi:~::la;;,·.·t(1i '::::.":-:. ~.r:;:l.~ll't'~~ ~\v~~"l 1'D. S; 
W.}. Oll ila, St"n ..... ry.Tru.unr •••••••••••••••• P. D. BOil; No. I, D~dw~llLhl • 

a;.c~ a!'n:~. Prine. ".urolll 1.11,. CG .. 1.0 •• 11, )hu. 
Jlqton No. I . . , 

V,c,:71..'!~::· vC; ~~d:r ~~ 1::..:tl,';.t'k "y,J. 
c., W ..... ·01/.. W.,. '''ureal co., lI,nllburl,' ra. 
Rulgn No. 1 
Samutl Glo' •• Giol. lflearocli Co.. Roc.bttctr, N, Y. 
R.~ No. 4 ' • 

~;a!ki'1'"2:::!i. 'T!~fiC:::~1 ~=~ 81e..~I~lr' 111. 
RraIoll No. S • 
r. ltt J. Vhrtll<l. KcnllKllr Macarolll Co.. LouinUl .. IC,. 

While it is" implobable that A~erican families will 

ever reach the "herring and point" or the "kiss tho 

cheese" stage. It is imperative tha( even in this country 

01 r.ountllul harvests. all our notorloul' wasteful habits. 

ba banished for the duration. Already meats oro on 

a voluntary rallonlng basis and will be placed on a 

compulsory basis by January I. Pla1ner foods will 

be the order 01 the day and the less popular cuts of 

meats will bo the only orders filled by the butcher. 

Just what kind of a mool Is "Herring and Point"? 

What kind 01 a repast is "Kiss the Cheese"? 

"Horring and Point" is said to han originated. In 

lreland during the famous famine days when potatoes 

were almost tho only lood available to the p'..;or. Ac

cording to the story a smoked herring would be placed 

In the center of the table, and the family was allowed 

to point tholr potatoes at It In order that tho potatoes 

might acquire some of the pungont flavor, the same 

herring doing duty for weeks. 

Out of famlne·stricken Greeco comes the "Kiss the 

Cheose" slory. It, too. is a food conservation story. 

Handed a rOther large porlion 01 bread and a woo bit 

of cheese. Ihe Grecian children are admonished by 

their mothers to "take a large mouthful 01 breed and 

btlollo No. , 
J. II. Diamond, Gooch Food Prodllctl Co. UIICllhl. N,b,. 

RlrfOIl No. J 
E. 0. 1I000co. Jr., San Dle,o 10111:, 'UI,. Co., 5"1 011111. Calli. 

Rerioll No. • 
Guido I', Merlino. l!luiDn lhuranl lU,. Co" SCllllt. Wull. 

AI.Ler •• 

l~:.~· R~a~:'roy~':d~~~ ~!:~ ~. ~~"'~' .. T:.o:. 
'-II S. Vapi~ 'IUII lIaca"",i Co.. SL \ ..0\11,\ 110. 
A'lxrt S. Wlln, ',1 '1 Noodu Co.. Cl"tl104, Ob 0 

to just nibble or "kiss IlvI cheese bit," to lIavor the 

mouthful. 

' While the lood needs of the American lighters and 

those of the .alUed nations are being mol oul of tho 

plonteous supp~y In this country. civilians will be called 

upon 10 do more or less "Herring and Point" and "Kiss 

the Cheese." Thoy will lind new ways of extending 

their rationed meat supplies, extending moat lIavor. 

There Is no belter "extender" of meats than macaronI. 

spaghetti and egg noodles. Manufacturers ollhis food 

would bo derelict In their duty 10 the consumers of Ihis 

country, and to the country Itsell, if they failed to edu

cate the former on the practicability 01 using macaroni 

products to make meat pc:tions "go further." 

, A few dollars spent In such educational work now 

will bring returns that are Immeasurabl., in future ac

ceptance of this wonderful grain food. lithe macaronl

noodle manulactul"t. - :""1'" the opportunity thus thrust 

upon tham. no American will over noed 10 rosort to the 

"Herring and Point" or to the :'Kiss tho Cheose" sacri

Uces that. unfortunateiy, are compulsory in so many 

p:lrls of tho world today. 

MODESTO J, DONNA, 

Secretary. 

~--~ ....... ~, 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

C.IJwrwnL gnlJw~ 
An Original Type of Continuoul Automatic Macaroni Presl 

Hal No Pilton. No Cylinder. No Screw. No Worm 

" '. 
.. -_ .... 

, , 

O.,.rotiao IU aIm· 
pi, IU It aplH'on. 

la a roWog prac
'UI .111 wode wllh 
loll Of linn dough. 

Sultobll for Iholt 
ood loa9 900~h. 

Produciog 1200 pouoda pit hour 01 ,.c,lIlat product, gold,n Yll10w In color, 910llY Imoolh 
Bnllh. Illoag In t .. tUII, fl .. bom Ipoll and Ih,ak .. 

For Delails W rile 10 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
168 ,Wallabout Street Brooklyn. New York 
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One family that uses a lot of your spaghetti or macaroni is 

worth two or three that use it only occasionally. Many families 

will use lots of it if it's so good that Pop, Mom, and the kids 

enjoy eating it often. Pillsbury's Durum Products help to make 

it that way. 

PlWBURY'S NO. 1 SEMOLINA • PILLSBURY'S MILANO SEMOLINA NO. 1 

PIWBURY'S FANCY ~URUM PATENT • PIWBURY'S DURMALENO 

PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPAIlY 
GENERAL OFFICES MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 


